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LATIN AMERICA AND THE 

EVANGELICAL CHURCH 
H. C. BALL 

WHE.)l Prcsid~nt Hoover .i'~itiated the Good Neighbor 
pohcy and III person vIsIted many Latin-American 
cOllntries, a great forward stcp was taken fo r lasting 

good will and understanding among the Americas. 
Some time ago Ihe Homan Catholic hierarchy decided that 

it was time to curtail the growth and development of Evnn
gelical mi ssions in Latin America. This is an admission of 
the efflcac)' of Protestant missionary work, something that 
hitherto the hierarchy bad pretended more or less to ignore. 

Protestant missions have been carried on energetically for 
over a ccntury in some Latin-American lands. Their his
tory has heen one of constant grow th and progress in spite 
of terrific opposition, apparently insurmountable obstacles 
and, in many countries, the unmasked hatred of the Roman 
priesthood. 

The following excerpts taken from a recent issue o f allr 
Sllllda:V Visitor, a Roman Catholic weekly, rcyeal thc pro
found resentment of tbis church against our activities in 
South America: "Let therc be no mistake about it. Prot
estant 'mIssionary· activitics in SOllth America are dangerolls 
to our national dcfense .... Consider the following points: 

I. South American count ries are predominantly Catholic
Christian in the truest sense of the word ... . 3. COllvert
ing 'Catholics' to Christianity in South America, or anywhere 
else, is as disgustingly ignorant as it is historically and in
tellectuallv dishonest. 4. Protestant 'missionary' activity III 

South AIllcrica justly arouses suspicion in our minds, since 
South America does not need thf'll1. S. The Sooth Amcr
cans.. resent beir;; referreo U lS pagans and idol wor
shipe~s. 6. The presence of the se Protestant missionaries 
. .. IS .lOthing sho r 1)£ an insult to the Catholics in the 
United Stalcs who profess the samc faith in the same 
church. . . There i!'! bu t one: .hing to do about Protestant 
mission.:.: y' activity in South A.l1erica - the right thing: 
Put a stop to if at once!" 

We have omitted some of their points, but let llS examine 
those we have mentioned. 

Point 1. "South American countries are predominantly 
Catholic," is refuted by an article by Alfredo Malate-:.ta, 
in the Catltolic Digl'J/ of February 19-14, page 10, in which 
he stales (dealing with Peru), "As we have unfortunately 
very few priests (only one for every 10,000 C.1.tholics), there 
are many of the poorer districts in the mountains ot Peru 

Yrt. wQr:;hip 
yft. know 
not whut. 

Tlwrc is '10 redc1llpfi,-o; through a Christfcss (rOSS, nor fr(}.JI 
(I cross{css Christ. 811t, thallk Gorl. there is fulf, free {HId 

compfelL' sa/vat ion, through belwvillg the qospr/ of lrslls 
Christ, the SO Il of God, I<POll who1ll at Cah'ary, lehova ll Jail/ 
tlte 1·tliqllity of us aU. Tsa. 53:6. 

that have to live without a permanent parish priest, 
having to go without ... a priest for a period of sc\'eral 
years." 

The largest unexplored region on the inhabited earth is in 
Brazil, and in this region as well as in the known parts of 
Brazil, Peru, Colombia, and Bol ivia there arc Indian tribes 

(Continued on Page Eight ) 
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GOD'S DELIVERANCES 
IN MODERN EGYPT 

Philip A. Crouch 

WilEN 1 was gctting rcady to Icave 
for Egypt, seven year~ ago, 
friends remarkcd that I was go

ing to a dangerous part of the world. 
We havc scen dangers. But we h;,We 
abo scen the samc God who broug-h t 
about the de livcranec of I"rael in EKypt 
in the days o f Pharaoh, bring about 
the deliverancc of Egypt from that 
modern Pharaoh and hater o f I srat:l, 
Adolph Hitlcr, and from his ally, Benito 
~l (lssolini. 

r recall hack in 1940-4 1 whcn General 
Wavcll and his forccs dro ve back the 
invading armies. Then for a willie the 
reinforced cncmy aTlnie:; were able to 
roll back the Briti sh fo rccs. Thi ~ was 
before America cntcred the war. 011 a 
two-hour noticc. all American civil ians 
werc given instructions to leave the 
country. J receivcd a tel ephone CO!l1)l1t1-
nication from thc United States head
quartcrs to be at the airport within 
two hours. Wc werc to be cvacuatcd to 
Eritrea. \Ve were there five Illonths. 
O n ou r way to thc airport an Amcrican 
major said , "Alexandria is undcr fire 
and military authorit ies consider it lost. 
Tonight the Stlez Canal goes under 
siege. It seems to me that this war is 
hopelessly lost." 

H ea ring such a statement from a mil 
itary expert, we felt that Egypt was 
gone. 

Thc Egypt ian Christian people kept 
calm, for they were assurcd that 
through it all the Lord would prolt:ct 
them. As the tenseness of the sit
uation relaxed a bit, they held confer
ences, the cXe<'utivc commiltee mct, 
and the work continued as formerly. 

Soon after Amcrica entered the 
war, aircraft carriers were brought 
to the shores of Africa, and they 
flew squadrons right into Cairo. With 
this air strength they ''''ere able to 
disrupt the German lincs and so give 
a breathing spell until superior armed 
strength was brought from America. 
The whole story of thc overthrow of 
Rommel's army and its retreat from 
Egypt is now history. 

Sister Lillian Trashcr refused to 
leave her large orphanage family in 
Assiollt. God has not failed to honor 
hcr simple faith, and during these 
years of war her work bas been 
gre.'lt ly huilt up. Dt!spite increasing 
prices of foodstuff and other supplies, 

the Lord has graciously supplied her 
e\'ery need. Sister Trasher said to me 
three months ago, whcn I n"lted the 
orphanage, that today they are ill hetter 
circumstances than they have cver been 
before in the history of the orphanage. 
They have been able to make impro\e
ments that they ha\'c dC!'ir('d for years. 

They ha\'e been able to conSlruct thei r 
own bakery. The bakery bill is the 
largest single bi ll at the orphanage, and 
they arc now able to bake all their own 
bread. By thi s means they have been 
able to save $400 a month . This S;l\'

iug is sufficient to pay the cntire staff 
of the orphanage who rccch'e a salary. 

Ahout a year and a half ago Siste r 
Trasher came to Cairo and tried to buy 
some automohile tires. There is a great 
shortage of automobile tires in Egypt. 
An ordina ry ti re will cost $200 on the 
black markel. It was almost impossible 
to get a go\'crnnmcnt permit to buy one 
at the normal price. Sistcr T rasher has 
many friends in the government. and 
although she contacted them she was 
una LIe to secure the necessary permit. 
She was staying in Ou r house at the 
time, and she said, "The Lord knows 
how much r need that automobile. He 
wi!! supply." 

The very next morning a man came 

Philip ond Houl Cr(IUcll, just rttllnu:d from Egypt 
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~~~...J&i!~ 

to the orphanage and said, "r don' t need 
my automobile. 1 am going to tear it 
apart and sell the parts, btU I am going 
to gi\'c you the tires." One could go 
on and relate incidents like that about the 
way God has provided for thi s orphan
age work. 

A few years back a doctor became in
terested in the orphanage. He made 
visi ts to Assiout f r0111 time to time, and 
gave donat ions. H is wife died in child
birth . and he was impressed by the 

pitiful plight his motherless child was 
in. As a result he took an added in
te rest in the orphanage. li e came 
dOwn to Assiout one day and said, 
l\ fi ss Trashc r, J should like to make 
a bahy specialist out of you." And 
so he instructed Miss Trasher and 
the older girls as only an e:'(perienccd 
doctor could in the welfare o f small 
babies. 

Siste r Tr:tsher bas been able to 
build up a dairy. She gOl hold of 
a calf or two from the American 
Presbyter ian Mission, where they 
have ocen raising Jersey cattle. She 
has been building up her stock until 
now she has enough cows to supply 
the entire orphanage with good, rich 
milk, a thing impossible to get in 
many parts of Egypt. This is of 
course very fine for the orphanage 
work. 

Another new addition is a slaught
ermg pen. To get enough meat fo r 
thc orphanage and to buy it in pieces 
a fter the slaughter of the :tnimal, 
has been quite a problem. Now, as 
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often as funds permît, she is abl'e ta 
bu)' a steer and sbughter it and give 
meat ta ail in the orphanage - about a 
thotlsand people. 

The American ArOly's Office of \Var 
Information sent a phowgraphcr to the 
Assiout Orphanagc tO take some photo~ 
graphs in conncction \Vith a propaganda 
campaign to show the A rabic~speaking 
people the nature of the socia!. cdl1ca 4 

lional and philanthropie organizations of 
the Amcricans . This photographer said 
to l\liss Trasher, "1 shoulcl like to get 
one or two pictul"cs." She said, "Come, 
1 will show you the whole place, and you 
can takc what you want." He took 
twelvc pictures before he \Vas through. 
H e said to her, "This is by far the must 
intercsting and best institlltion l ha\'c 
seen in the Middle East. and T have 
taken pictures of near!y ail of them." 

F or the (irst lime in years the or~ 
phanage budget of last year showed a 
cash balance o f a few hundred dollars. 

\:Yhen l went ta the o rphanage the 
first time, several years aga, 1 thought 
what a trcmendotls burden Sister Trash~ 
er must carry. J expected to see SOll1e~ 
one burdened dO\1"I1 with the care and 
responsibility of the work. l was so 
surprised whcn 1 sa\\' her , for she cer~ 
tain!y is not an object of pity. She just 
bubbles o\'er \Vith the joy of the Lord 
in her work. Sile is bllsy from sum'jse 
to sumet. Early in the morning she is 
at her desk writing ta people, taking ca re 
of her corrcspondence and business. She 
does aH the cutting of cJothes fo r her 
children. and the girls do the sewing. 
She is in a round of acti"ity from day
light to dusk. And aH the time sile i.:i 
o\'erf1owing with joy. 

A Y.M .c.A. secretary visited the or~ 
phanage and told me that he thought it 
was the most marvelolls place he had 
ever been in. 1 n Egypt social workers 
notice the pinched faces of the liule 
children as they run about town. The 
children are fil1ed with fear for no one 
lreats them with kindness or with de
cency. This Y.M.C.A. secrctary said, 
"1 go ta the orphanage and sec a cross 
section of children of the same type and 
of like parentagc, and 1 see in their 
faces something entirely different. They 
have come in contact with someone who 
loves them, and th:H faet seems ta have 
transformed their lives." 

Tt is the love of Christ that constrains 
Sistcr Trasher. From time ta time there 
have becn graciolls seasons of awaken
cning among the children. times of glo
rious revival , the Spirit being outpoured 
upon them. 

\Ve now have in our Pentecostal 
church in Egypt around thirty native 
pastors and evangelists. T hese workers 
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are under the direction of an executive 
committee of natives. There are four 
members 011 this committce. T was on 
the committee when 1 was there. and 
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now Sister Trasher senes in Illy place. 
The nUl1lcrical strcngth of the church 
in Egypt is approximatcl)' fonr thou
sand. 

WHA T IS YOUR GREAT EST NEED 
TODAY? 
Wm. E. Pickthorn 

THIS question was asked recently by 
a national organization whose busi
ness is the sampling of public op in 

ion. The answer given oy the majority 
of women was, "silk or nylon hase." 
Men answered, "new tires for my car." 

Here is a question which stri kes at 
the heart. Without any qualification it 
wants ta kllOw about you-what do you 
need. In the whole catalog of things 
which pertain to time and ta dernity what 
is the most import.:lllt ta you? 

The heart of America is revealed in the 
answer. In a world torn by war, in a 
country whose men die on the battlefields 
of that war, thc hearts of the people cry 
for silk hose and rubber! 1 t is true that 
people often say the least about the things 
which are ncarest their hearts. Yet it 
seems that there would have been an 
ovenvhelming number of mothers and 
fathers , wi\'es and sweethcarts who would 
have answered. "For my son, my hllsband, 
my friend ta come back home." Instead
silk, nylon and rubber. 

Spiritual Ileeds werc implied by the 
question . Yet fewer than ten per cent 
of the people who were interviewed ex
pressed any necd of spiritual things. Very 
few spoke of Gad, of faith or of courage 
for spiritual conquest. America. in a time 
of cri sis could think only of material 
things. 

The very answers ta this question re
veal a need. First, there is an urgent need 
for a right sense of values. ""Vhat are tires 
in comparison to t he lives of men? Too 
many people are se\fishly looking to their 
own interests : for big salaries, for things 
which they can get for themse1ves; little 
realizing that the real need of the day is 
for men who will spend themselves fo r 
others. 

What are the material things of time 
in comparison to the spiritual values of 
eternity? People grovel for tires and 
hase when thev cOllld be reaching for the 
crown of glorY. "For what shaH it profit 
a man if he gain the whole world and 
lose hi s own soul ?, 

There is a need of spiritual vision. 
People, like the cburch of Laodicea, say, 
"Vle are rich and increased with goods, 
and have need of nothing." Gad answers, 
"And knowest not that thou art wretched 

and miserable. and poor, and blind, and 
naked: 1 counsel thee ta ... <\!loi nt thine 
eyes with eyesalve [hat thou mayest see." 
There is a need of seeing this world as 
Gad sees it. 

Vision isn't enough. There is a need of 
self-sacrificing Christian serv ice. Our gov
ernlllent has pointed ta the lands ra\"aged 
by the madness of the dictators and has 
summoned ten millions of our yOllth ta 
service. God points to the greater battle 
and, to the Christian, says, "Go ye." Go ta 
your friends and neighbors. Go to the 
wa)'farer of the streets and byways. Go 
ta the maimed, the haIt and the blind. Go 
ta the community without Gad. Go ta 
South America, China, Africa and the 
islands of the sea. ]n the spirit ual connict 
take up the Sword of the W ord and go. 

Aside from those who go there is need 
of other forms of Christian service. The 
command is, " Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of harvest that He wall Id send forth labor
ers into His harvest." Thcre Îs Ileed ta 
pray, and as you pray, also to give. 

The hope of the world is in the return 
of Jesus, but the return of our Lord 
awaits your response to serv ice, for "the 
gospel of the kingdolll shal l be preached 
in ail the world for a witness unto ail 
nations; and then shaH the end come." 

"The Mastcr's coming draweth near 
The Son of man will soon appcar. 

His kingdom Îs a t ha.nd; 
But ere that glorious clay can bc, 
The gospel of the kingclom we 

Must "reac" in every land, 
Must l'reach ;'1 ..very land!" 

These are tremendous days. \-\forld
shaking events point ta that Great event 
of the age. On SOrne day just like today 
Jesus will come. The nearness of His 
coming speaks of a need. Christ Himself 
said, " Be ye also ready." Silk hase are 
appropriate for the society of this world, 
but more important is the garment which 
the Bride will wear at His coming. Tires 
will take men ta carthly destinations. but 
only the rapturous pull of the Hol)' Spirit 
will transport men ta the wedding in the 
skies . 

"W'herefore be ye also ready." This is 
your greatest neecl. It is the greatest need 
for ail men today. 
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PAUL'S CAUSE FOR THANKSGIVING 

P\UI. wrote to the chu rch at Corinth, 
"r thank my G(Ki, T speak wi th 
tongues more than ye all." I Cor. 

14,18. 

From the context we can learn that 
there W:"l'; nlllch ~l'eakil1g in tongues in 
the chllrch at Cnrinth, hilt the inspircd 
apostle made the dl.'{·laratinn, "1 thank 
my G()fl. r speak with tongues more 
li mn ye aiL" 

\\'e arc so far rCllloved in time from 
the ('ady Corin thi:m church that we can
not e:1:-ily \·i:.lmlize conditions there; and 
\1(' are so far rCllIm·cd from the condi
tion of the early Christ ian church, that 
that whil-h they experienced seems 
fo reign to us. 

The Corinthian ch urch came behind 
in nr) ~ljt, and they spuke in tongues. 
The J;ift (If tOl1gnes wa:. qui te comlllon , 
!Jilt of the I"a"t TlIl1l1her of Corin thians 
who sp(,l..e in tonglles there was none 
\\, ho (lIl1did l'al1l. The gift of tongues 
I'·as so uni\"('rsa l that the Corinthians 
Ilere cro\lc1ing nne another in the meet
inK" in the exercise of tlte gift. So }Jaul 
had to II rile tt) reg1llate the gift. 

1~ll t some &1.y, "\Vhat about the 
Ephe:.ial1 (·hun·l! ? They did not speak 
ill tOIlg-lles. This gift is not mentiollt::d 
ill th(' t'p;:otlc wri Ut"n to them." Oid 
Ihey pral"li,·e hcalmg in the Ephesian 
dlllrch ? \\'e rind no 11lt'"ntion of it in 
the ('pi ~llc to Ihe Ephesians, hut we 
I..llflW that Palll practiced ht"aling where
en ... he \\·('n t, ami special lllirades wt::re 
wrf)lI~ ht ill Ephesus. See AI'IS 19 :11. 
I t \\.,,~ in El'he:.us that Paul laid hands 
on the tln' he nH'n, alld Ihey SpOke in 
tllllglles and prophesied when the Spirit 
('a1llc up(ln them. It is an impossible 
Ihill/:! 10 ha\·e twelve newly h.;1.ptiled, 
Spirit -fi lktl men in one community 
wilhflllt the 1Il('s~ge spre.1di ng. 

I'aul was sati sfi ed with the spiritual 
comlilion of the Ephesian church. Ht' 
had no fault to rlllc\ with their use ot 
the J::ifts. hl·nce Ihey are not mt'nlioned 
in his {"l'i~ t l(>. The s..1.me thi ng applit\<: to 
oll1('r dlUrcbes to which he wrote. There 
were some t hi n~s to \)c corre<"ud in oth 
er churches, hilt it was not n('Cess.1.ry 
for him to write to them concerning 
the gifts of the Spirit. 

The speakillg in other tongues, which 
was the prero~ative of everyone in the 
newhorn dlllr('h on the day of Pente
co~t. was an example for all suhsequent 
hranches of the ('hurch. The speaking 
in other ton~l1(, s was of snch inestimable 
va ltl e to Palll Ihat he \\'o\llrl have rest
t'd content if any other church had been 
behind the Corinthian. And if the Cor· 

inthians had not been treading upon one 
anollier in the exercise of the gifts, raul 
clnllbtle~s would not ha\'e written the 
14th chapter of I Corinthians. And 
then the twelltirth century Christians 
would be aL<:oiutcly certain that the Cor
illlhi:1I\ Christi<.lll s newr spoke in 
tongues. because Paul made no refer
ence to it. 

The ('"pi<;tle to the T lehrews, that won
d('rfu l kite r to the Ilcbrew Chri~tia n s, 
hacl \·ery lillie reference to the coming 
of the Lord. and ret the lIehrew Chris· 
lians hdic\'('d in it, for Peter and Paul 
pH'ached it and the other writers refer 
to it. The fan that th ere is no reference 
to the dnClrinc or experience in all 
epislle doc's lillt justify the in ference 
that the dUC"t r iue was not taught or he
Jieved in, nor that the experience was 
not manift"sted or enjor ed by the people 
to whom it was written. 

In the Acts of tile Apo!;t\es we read 
that they "went everywhere preachi nri 
the W ord. " Acts 8:4; 13:6,7: 13:26. 
Just a s imp le sL,tcmcn t, the \Vord. It 
was preaching the J!0spel. \Vhat is the 
gospel ? It is elahorated especially in 
the epistle to the Homans. The record 
dues not say they went there preaching 
ju!'ti fication by faith, repent ance, hap· 
tism, turning from idols. That is in
ferred. It s imply states that they preach
ed the W ord . 

And so rt'ference to the Spirit in the 
epi stles is gi\·en to people who had the 
Pentecostal experience. Paul did not 
say to the Ephesians, "Be baptized in 
the Spi rit," but he wanted them to learn 
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a lesson from drunkards who on every 
occasion took time to imbihe. Therefore 
he counsels them, "YOII can drink deep
ly, you can imbibe, you can he filled 
with the Spirit. You who have heen 
imll1ersed in the Spirit, keep on imbih
ing. Be filled with the Spirit." Paul 
wC/ulc\ never have asked thelll to hlrn 
011 the tap if he bad k1l0\\·11 the tap had 
not already heen connected with the 
divine reservoir. 

If you have beell baptized in the Spir
it, ),011 have a right 10 expect a COlltin
uous il1lillillg. 

Paul wrolc to the saints at Corinth, 
"1 would that yc all spake wi th tOllgues . 
... I thank Illy Gud, I ~pcak with 
tong·ues more than yc alL" I Cor. J4: 
5, 18. Today we a re hearing the echo 
of that spcal..ing. Some misl"OlIslrue the 
exercise ami misunderstand it, and el·en 
criticize those who recognize in the echo 
that they too ca n have the orig-i ll:ll voice, 
the sa ll ie voice, the vnice of the Spiri t 
spcakiug thruugh them that spoke 
throl1gh Paul and through the Corin
lhians. 

Some sain ts in the last days are simple 
e!lollgh to believe that God is rt'storing 
that which Sa tan took away whel1 tllc 
church l.iegeTlcrated into formalislll and 
deadness. P~al l11 69 :4. 

.Joyful Giving 
God gave willingly. He l.iid more 

He gave joyfully. Evcn in givillg Hi s 
beloved Son to die fo r us we al'e told 
that "it pleased the Lord to uruise Il il11.'· 
The gilts that count 1lI0~t arc those 
which cost us IllOSt. t-.looJ)' used to s.,\' 
regarding giving, "Give ulltil you fe~ 1 
it, and then keep on gi vi ng IIl1til you 
dOll't feel it." And a wi:oe uld Ge rman 
ollce said, "I likes to gi,·c , 'illillJ;ly; when 
I gives ,'i llingly it enjoys me so much 
I give again." 

Where Burdens Fall 
Ther ~"as Ch r: '·tian glad alld light

SOllie, and said, Wilh a merry heart, 
'·1 Ie hath I!i \"ell me rest uy I li s sorr"w, 
ancl life hy lIi s death. · fhcn I,e: stoo<1 
st ill a while to look and wonder: fl)r 
it was .cry surp, ,."illg I() him, tha t the 
s ight of the cross should Ihlls ca~c hi m 
of his b:~"'1cll.-]ohn l1unY<ln :n The 
i"ilgrim's r'J"fJ{)rcss. 

The Power of the Spirit 
llur ied seeds will grow, but buried 

tal en ts will not! 
It is plain that God sees it hest for us 

freCJuenlly to walk m a thorny path. 
-John ·Wesley. 
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GOD'S CHALLENGE TO T HE WORLD 
Commander Ronald G, 

II, Religiol/sly-II/hot Thiuk }' e of 
Christ! 

I
N the last article we saw, as a back
groumJ to the question, what God 
thinks of Jesus Chnst, and as we 

ponder that, the more important and in
si:.telll lJ~coll1es lhe que:.tion, \Vhat dOt:s 
maIL thillk of Jesus Christ? What do I 
think of II ill1 ? 

Cert:..dnly he touches every sphere of 
life, thouJ;h sometimes we are tempted 
to think that He only touches S unday 
morn ing church? But. we have sc;en 
Him as Lord of (he ulll verse acconhng 
to God's Word; and since He must have 
some place in all man's activities and 
in each sphere of life, the ques~ion COIll:S 

to us, What think )'e of Clmst? It IS 
impossible to cover the whole sphcre of 
hUlllan activity, but there are three great 
divisions which must be touched upon: 

(a) The r~ligio us 
(b) The political 
(c) The persollal . 

Let us then seek to answer the questIOn 
as applied to each of our three headings. 

What does the religious world think 
of Jesus Chr ist today? If we go back 
fifty years, or perhaps a little further, 
we shall find that our parents and grand
parents woulJ have declared un.hesitat
illgly that the Lord Je~u~ C.hnst was 
and is the SOli of God, dlVllle III author
ity, of miraculous conception, who di~ 
upon the Cross of Calvary for the Sill 

of the world. They would have had 
no doubt that He made atonement for 
sin that He was the One who "unlocked , . " the gate of ht:aven and let us m. 

If we go back further still, w~ shall 
find thnt the religious leaders of l-Il s day, 
the ch ief priests and scribes, were the 
chief critics of Jesus Christ. They en
vied H illl. They did not acknowledge 
His authority. Even though proofs 
ahounded on every hand of His divine 
and superhuman wisdom and heal ing 
power, yel they refused to give Him Jlis 
lawful place of authority. As I read 
the story afresh in my Dible, I some
times wonder whether that picture is 
not terribly up to dale today. 

The Church's estimate of Jesl1s Christ 
has gone down in the most startling 
way in recent days. Today men chal
lenge His deity and authority; they lIo 
not believe this and that; they Il<we 
stripped Him of His glory and mystic 
power, and left Him emasculated a~d, 
illogically, as just a teacher of ethu.:s. 

nut such a picture is clearly fal se; it 
is impossible to read the ciaulls that Je
sus Christ made for Himself without 
either givlllg Him His full position of 
author ity or eh.e reja:ting Him as one 
\\ ho cit her knew nothing or el se was 
a clever fraud. 

Other branches o f the Olllrch would 
ha\'e us hel ieve that the Church contruls 
Jeslls Christ, that the priest in his sac
ralllcntal office can give bits of lI im 
to the faithful, and that only by such 
acts docs man qualify for participation 
in heavenly gii ts and blessings. These 
ideas long ago invaded and possessed the 
Church of Home. Her history has al
ways been of an autocratic pap..'ll auth
ority, ruling he r world through such 
practices. \v ith them the Lord Jesus 
Christ has never occupied the position 
of authorit y; He bas never been the 
great cemra! figure. Today we see a. 
movement towards uniting the Prote
stant and Roman Catholic churches, but 
only on the basis of a ullIfied, all-power
ful Church - not on the basis of a unit
ed band of blOOd-bought servants of 
Jesus Christ . 

The result of it all is seen in empty 
churches and powerless pulpits. Christ's 
own promise was: "I, if I be lifted up, 
will draw al1 men unto .:'Ire." Today 
it is staggering to listen to sermon after 
sermon in all sorts of churches and all 
sects and shades of churchmanship, and 
to notice that sca rcely e\'er is the Lord 
Jesus Christ referred to. The Church is 
in danger of becoming a little d osed ci rcle 
shut up to itself, making little or no im
pact on the life of the nation, because 
it has no vital message to give to the 
hungry multitudes. 

When the Lord Jesus Christ is ex
alted as Lord and Saviour, then we 
find that the Church is alive, aryl that 
people come to hear. l\fodem theology 
strives to do away with the need of a Sa
viour; it seeks to abolish heaven and 
hell; it seldom looks beyond the last 
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step out of this life. and then wonders 
\\ hy men do not think it unportant to 
go to church. 

To me increasingly comes the com'ic
tion that til t: rcal test of any relrgion 
or mo\~nlt'nt is, does it exult the Lord 
Je~s ChrISt ! Let that be used as a 
yardstICk and some quite startling con
clusions will be: arrivcd at. God's re
ligion knows nothing l;ave the Lor.~ Je
sus Christ as the great central h gure 
around which all worship cen ters, be
fo re whose throne we bow, at whose 
cross we obtain pardon and peace. H ow 
does your church stand up to the lest? 
Is it ChristQC('"lltric? Is It ChTlst e.'<ait
ing ? 1 was greatly struck recen tly by a 
sentence in a It'tter yOur Ed itor sen t 
me across the water. He told of so many 
pi~ces of "Christ-exal tillg literature" 
gOIng out. That sct me thinking afresh 
along these lines. What answer shall 
the Church give to the questlun, "What 
th ink ye of Christ ?" 

No answer less than: "~Iy Lord and 
my God, the Saviour o.f sinner~," ca~ 
be of any a\'aiJ. AII)'thmg less IS anu
Chri stian and a mcnace to the wdl
Ueing of the Chun:h and its members. 

\-\'hy is it thal we ha ve got into this 
peri lOlls state? \ Vhy do we think and 
preach so little of Jesus? Partly because 
mall is sutTering from a badly swollen 
ht;:3.d because of all his inventions of the 
past hundred years, and so thi.nks. of 
himself as the supreme fac tor 111 life. 
Part.ly, also, I be lieve, because we have 
lost our bel;e f in the work of the Holy 
Spiril and our absolute need of His in
dwelling. l\len ta lk :ither as thou~h 
this were not an essentIal part of ChriS
tian experience or else as though it were 
some rare thing reserved for a few spe
cially gifted preacbers 1 

fiut Scripture is emphatic in poi.n!
ing out the fact that the J loly ?~lTIt 
is the essential secret of holy )rvmg. 
\Ve call ourselves Christians, followers 
of Jesus Christ. I f we are His fo llow
ers it means we s{'ek to walk as He 
walked to be as like II im as possible. 
The sdcret dynamic power of His life 
was that )-Ie was filled wi th the Holy 
Spirit, a fact recorded in all four Gos
pels, and also in Acts 10. 

He also in His last instructions to 
I-I is disciples told them to wait lill they 
recei\'ed the Holy Spirit, adding, Ye 
shaH receive power and ye shall be My 

(Continued 0 11 Page Thirteen) 
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WHAT SACRIFICE WOULD YOU 
MAKE TO SAVE AMERICA? 

Evangelist Louise Nankivell 

TilE Spirit had been cOll!)training me 
to much pmycr until my soul was 
lmrdencd for America. Then one 

day lhere came a voice, almost audible 
it seemed, "\\'hat sacrifice would you 
make to save America?" 

I began to think of Jeslls. Ob, the 
sac rifi ce He made to save the world, to 
sa .... e America! As a swiftly moving 
panorama it passed l;efore me - leaving 
the glory of heaven, living in poverty, 
misllnderstanding, rejection, and suffer
ing end ing in death! 

Jesus, the eternal Son of God, made 
the greatest sacrifice that has ever l;een 
made, a sacrifice such as no mortal could 
ever make. "Once in the end of the 
world (age) hath lie appeared to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself." 
What sacrifice would I make for Jlim? 

Of course you and 1 cannot save 
America. Only Chri st can do that; but 
we can have a part in that work. Jesus 
said, "As the Father hath sent me, even 
so send l you." Are we doing all we 
can in praying, working, sacrificing fo r 
America's salvation ? 

Tn these war days we are having the 
opportunity of learning a little mo re 
intim<'ltely the meaning of the word sac
rifice. Our boys are giving up com
fortable homes, the common pursuits of 
life, friends, loved ones; leaving all that 
life holds dear to build a defense of 
fle sh and blood against the enemy; some 
to know suffering, agony, gaping 
wounds, hours of torture lying upon 
open fields; some to lay down life it
self. For what? To savc Amc rica for 
democracy, to protect our priceless lib· 
enies, to insure the four freedoms, to 
preserve the American way of living. 
F or what? To save that humble little 
cottage nestled in the valley, the sky
sCl'aper in the big city, our schools, our 
churches. To save what ? The civiliza· 
tion represented by the night club, the 
dance hall. the sensual movie, the tav
ern. There are some things in America 
worth ~yiT1g for, but others a re not worth 
preserving. 

America needs saving, but there is 
something singularly more important 
than saving America for democracy, and 
that is saving America for Christ. 
America needs saving not alone from 
the issues of war, but from something 
infinitely more alarming - from the sin 

which is blighting and damning the souls 
of men. 

And when we see the price ollr armed 
forces are paring for an earthly cause, 
should it not make us Chri stian soldiers 
blush with shame :n our lack of sacri
fice for the ~ame of Jesus Christ? What 
a challenge to the Christian army of 
America to render such intensity of de
votion to our Lord and Saviour that we 
shall go forth a conquering host to make 
our:;elves fclt as a mighty force for 
righ teousness. against the onslaughts of 
the enemy. ] f it is mandatory that we 
g ive everything in total war to save 
America, how much more imperative is 
it that we give al! in the effort to will 
America for Christ. 

It is sad how apathetic we have be
come in our love of ease, our spiritual 
laziness, our lethargy. \Ve have a cause 
worth fighting for, a calise worth dying 
for. nut! even though America wins 
the battle for the cause of democracy, 
we shall lose immeasurably if we fail 
to win the battle on the spiritual front. 

There is not a home in America which 
has not been affected in S0ll1e way by the 
war. Giving up loved ones! Laying 
aside many luxuries, conveniences, usual 
habits of Ii fe! Rationing! Taxation! 
Civilians asked to become donors to the 
blood bank, thus giving life blood to save 
others. There must be an adequate sup
ply of blood, for the wounded cannot 
wait. 

Neither can those wounded by sin 
wait. Yet many times we ha\'e let them 
wait - and die! These wounded need 
the only blood that alone can cleanse 
and hea l the wounds that sin has made. 

\ 'Ve have been told that the war would 
cost us in blood and sweat and tear:;. 
And this is just what it is costing. But 
as the war continues it will cost more 
and marc in this vcry same currency. 
\Vhat arc we Christian soldiers pourin~ 
into the battle to free the souls of men? 
Our Amer ican forces are giving the 
maximum service for Uncle Sam. Shall 
we give less for Jeslls Christ? Let us 
pour our souls, our bodies, our praye rs, 
praises, supplications, intercessions, into 
the spiritual w<trf<tre in an all-out ef
fort against the aggressor. 

See Jesus in the Garden of Gethsem
ane. " Gethsemane" n1eans "oil press." 
I t was a place where they crushed the 
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olives and extracted the oil. It became 
the place where Jesus was crushed :;0 
that the sweet fresh oil of His soul 
might flow with healing to e\'cry need:; 
heart. The hour is late. The world 
sleeps. Christ's friends sleep. I ris dis
ciples sleep. But His enemies do not! 
They are wide awake. And here. alone 
in the night, Jesus prays. The weight 
of man·s sin is settling upon Him. Soon 
He is to accept the full wages of lhat 
sin which is death. As this real ization 
grows lipan 11im, He becomes more im
portunate in His praying. Upon His 
face, prostrate upon the damp ground. 
in agony of spirit lIe pours out the depth" 
of His anguished soul unto t he Father. 
lIe offered up prayers "with strong cry
ing and tea rs." lIeb. 5 :7. "And be
ing in an agony He prayed more earnest
ly: and Ili s sweat was as it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the 
ground ." Luke 22 :44. 

There are cases known to medical SC1-

ence where, overburdened with grief , 
men have shed bloody tears and exuded 
blood instead of sweat from the entire 
body This strange phenomenon is said 
to be ca used by a derangement of the 
nervous system in such a manner that 
particles of blood are forced out of their 
natural course into the sweat glands, 
emptying out through the pores of the 
body. So it was with Christ. The sor
row and agony that cost Jesus blood and 
swcat and tears that night was not or
dinary. It was agony of soul, intense, 
deep. heavy, and crushing; agony be
catlse of the sin of all mankind laid upon 
}-lim, agony so great that the sweat that 
potlred from His body was not the nat· 
ural sweat which runs down the face vf 
a man. His sweat \\"as as it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the 
ground. 

We sometimes sing "I'll go with Him 
through the garden," but will we do it: 
Do we know what we are singing? 
"Tlvough"- the garden! Have we 
found the secret place in the garden of 
prayer? How far have we entered into 
His agony of prayer, His anguish for the 
souls of men? 

We .... think of the godless condition of 
our country but how little we have been 
overwhelmed by it. How much hean 
anguish has there been over son. daugh
ter, or friend outside of Chri;;t? WIn' 
are we not more sti rred to prayer. to a~
tion? 

We read of mighty men of the past. 
Brainerd, Praying Hyde, and others who 
wrestled by the hour in prayer. agoniz
ing for souls. It is just such continuous 
pleading before God that is needed. 

Jesus taught us that men ought alwa:\"s 
to pray and not to faint. The bard-
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hearted judge .... cltlcd the widow's ca~c, 

"lest by her cOllflllllal coming she weary 
me," And shall God not avenge lIis 
own elect who "cry unto Him day all'\ 
night~" The Scripture speaks of "pray
IIIg 11h:,'ays wuh all prayer and supplica
tion III the Spirit" It tells us- to "con
,illlle in prayer and watch in the sallle 
with thanksgiving," to "pray Without 
ceasing." 

111 Acts One and Two we read of one 
hundred and twent), disciples of Jesus 
who met together in an upper room in 
J crtlstilcm. And for ten entire days they 
ga\'e tbcmsehes to prayer. The result? 
The ou tpour ing of the Spirit! The 
great revival of P Cl1lccost l Three 
Ihou~and souls COIl\"(!rtcd 111 a day ! S:IV
cd ones added to the church daily! 
Mighty miracles of bodily healing! How 
we should like to see such scenes re
peatIXI! 

We want God to save souls. \ Ve 
wam to wItness mighty mi racles of heal
ing. We waut to see WOrld-sweeping re
" ivaI. \Ve want America to be shaken 
for God. But are we willing to pay the 
cost in self-dcmal, time, energy , conon
ual prayer? 

Ca n we not have the sacrifice for Ch rist 
that is expected of our men for the 
government ? Thcy g i,re their time. their 
talents, tbei r experience, their abi lities. 
thei r possibili t ies, thei r bodies-life it
self. They live under rigid diSCIpline. 
T hey work under marching orders. There 
is no reason why we Chr is tians should 
not do as much for ou r Lord. 

O ur Lord does not conscri pt fo r serv
ice, but H e is lovingly entreati ng us, ;'1 
beseech you therciore brethren by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your 
bod ies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God, which is your reasonable serv 
icc." Rom. 12: I. Your bod ie5 ! A 
li vi ng "acritice! The body with all its 
members and powers, eyes and cars, 
mouth and tongue, hands and feet! Giv
en to I lim to be u!:ied at 11ls command! 
Th i~ i!:i nothing mo re than w e should e~
peel. to do. It is only our reasonable 
ser vIce. 

Just recently I heard a patriot ic song 
over the radio on a rellgiolls program, 
anti t hl.! words wcre to the effect. ;, I 
hear Amenca calling. I w ill gi,·c to her 
my all. ·· These arc noble sentiment s and 
we love our dea r America, but ineol1l· 
parably dearer to OUT hearts is thr 
blessed Lord J eStiS, who poured out J I is 
lifeblood for the salvation of the worlel . 
fo r the salvation of America. Can we 
not say to the glory of the ),raster, "I 
hea r my Sa viour call ing ; I will g ive to 
H im my all ?" 

I am sti ll thinking abollt that question , 
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what would I sacrifice for the salvation 
of Ame rica? Anti J am allswerin~, 
"Lord, as Thy Spirit enables me, I will 
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render any sacrince you caU upon me to 
make, anything, everythmg, no matter 
what the cost." 

AN ASSASSIN'S CONVERSION 
C o lporteur Hatto uni 

O N my way to :l "lllag:e situated 
among high. mountail1~, I had to 
go by a solitary road through a 

large fore!:it. In the middle of the way I 
suddenly saw a man. who !:i1Ood hehllld a 
rock, holding a big I->nifc in hi" hantl. 
and shollting La me that 1 should Sllr
render. 

I had to put my books on the ~rol\nd: 
and when I lifted up my hands, the man 
approached me with the intention of 
robbing or killing me. Looking at him, 
I said; "Why do you do this, my friend? 
Do you want money? Take it, here i.t 
is! Do you want to kill me? I do not 
mind if 1 die in these splend id surround
ings, as I have a peaceful conscience, 
and am slIre to be received into the 
eternal places, where the Lord will give 
me the crown of life ! 13ut oh ! how I 
pity YOIl! 1 n what a wretchcd state you 
will be ; your conscie nce Whipping yOIl , 
and also the government fol!owing you. 
Above all , you will be cast into the 
furnace of eternal fire of hell!" 

While I spoke to him smilingly. my 
eyes fixed upon him. he was st ill holding 
his knife with a th reat in his eyes. Whell 
1 finished my talk, hand and knife drop
ped to his side, and for more than twO 
minutes he looked at me withou t saying 
a word. Then showing mc his knife, hc 
said: HThis dagger has pierced nille 
breasts; but you are lhe fir"t per~on 
that 1 ever saw standing before dea tb 
with a smile on hi s face. There must be 
a secret to this, what is it?" 

I took th is opportunity to open my 
book satchcl and show him the Bible, 
saying to him : "T he secret is in this 
hool->; the mystery is in it and the power 
also." I opened to the ele"cnth chapter 
of John and read it to him while he sat 
on a rock by my side. After a litt le 
talk on the readi ng, I knelt dOwn and 
prayed earnestly (or him; when T finish
ed my prayer, I saw tears in his cyes. 
j Ie then began to confess the sins of his 
life. " For twenty-seven years,"' he sa id . 
" I have becn lead ing a lawle!'s li fe, frOIll 
the day T killed a young man in my 
home town. as a result of a quarrel. In 
consequence. I had to leave mv cOLlntry 
and to spend my li fe here. robbing the 
passers-by, and hiding myself when I 
was fo llowed . f\ nd as 1 already tolel 
you, thi s dagger has pierced nine breasts. 
Can God forgive me all these si ns ? , 

"Yes, certamly, if you repent," I an
:m·ered. 

The man, after a moment of silenct'. 
lonntinued: "I mu~t I('ave you now I 
would like to buy your Bible, but I do 
110t have the mOllcy, \\'ill yOll acccpt 
this dagger in excha nge for it?" "Yes," 
T replied, "I will take the knife as a !:iigll 
of your repentance." Saying that, 1 of
fered him fou r Syrian pound,,· -about 
twO dollars (which was aU that I car
ried with me, as there is a IXh"ihility 
of hei ng rohbed at any time in those 
distant vil lages). He refused to touch 
the money; and as r urged him again, he 
said: " No, I prefer to go without moocy . 
and to trust the God who spokt"' to me 
through you a nd saved me." lie took 
my name and the address of the I3il.>Ie 
Society, and added ; " I am all Atou it e. 
I beg you not to say anything about 
this even t before I le::I\'c Ihis distr ict." 
lie shook my hand and wanted to kiss it. 
but T refused, and in a short time he 
disappeared in the forest.-Biblt· Socil'tv 
Ruord. 

Wisdom of W orship 
"There was silence in heaven about 

the :.pace of ha lf an hour."' E,·en there, 
this, the ulti mat e act of adoration, was 
only for about half an hour. :\ Ietaphor' 
PoCt!"y? Be it so, it taught tiS this: 
never fo rget tha t the hllman should lIot 
he drawn alit like a piece of elastic and 
held so for too long at a stretch. The 
only exception is whcn a special outpour
ing of the Spirit sweeps lil->e a wi nd 
th rough a community. Then clO<'ks 
cease to maller and hOUTS pass like min. 
utes.-Arny Carmichael. 

Wooden Indians 
"Aunt Soph ie," a converted scruh 

woma n who sa id shc was "cal led to 
sc rub and preac h," was made fun of by 
someone who said she was seen talking 
abo ut Christ even to a wooden I ndi:m 
in front oi a cigar sto re. Sophie re
plied : " P erhaps I d id . :\ly eyes ight 
is not good. 13ut talking to a wooden 
I ndian about Christ is not so I> .. '\d as 
bei ng a wood en Christian and never 
talking to a.nybody a.bout the Lord J e
sus. " 
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Rudyard Kipling said ... 

"East is east and west is west 
And ne'er the twain sholl meet." 

John Oxenham said ... 
"'n Chrlsl now meet both east end west, 
In Him meet south and north. 
All Christly SOuls are one in Him 
Throughout the whole wide world." 

According to ... 
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Oxenhom wos right, for here eoch yeor young people from North ond South, East and 
West, meet. Most important of all, they meet God. Won't you come too? 
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National Youth Conference, 336 West Pacific Sr., Springfield, M o. 

Latin America and the 
Evangelical Church 
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never touch~d by eithe r Catholic or 
Protestant missionaries. An author, also 
a priest, ill a book recently published in 
Chile, states that the faithful Cathol ics 
of that country do not number over nine 
per cent of the population. 

Let us consider the assertion that 
these countries are "Chri stian in the 
truest sense of the word." The Hon. 
Matia~ Romero, once Mexican Ambas
sador to the United States (quoted by 
Dr. Brown in Lalill America, page 53) 
states that the lndians do not know much 
about their new religion, but keep to 
their idols with the images which the 
Spani sh invaders brought . 

Headed by Carlos Basauri, a conmlit
tec appointed to examine and study the 
educational, economic and religious con
dition of the Indian for the l\tcxican 
Govern ment, reported that the Indian of 
present-day Mexico is fully as supersti
tious and idolatrous as he was centuries 
ago. P rotestant churches are putting 
forth an earnest endeavor to reach the 
Indians o f a ll Latin America. 

Point 3. "T hat it is as dis~ustingly 
ignorant as it is historically and intf'l
iectuaily dishonest to convert Catholics 
to Christianity ill Sou th America." The 
Catholics attempt through their "mis
sions" in the Un ited States to convert 

Protestants to the Roman church. If 
a man leaves the Protestant ranks for 
the Roman Catholic, we acknowledge 
that to be his privilege. The Consti
tution of the United States gives auso
lute liberty to everyone of liS to worship 
God ~ccording to the dictates of his own 
conscIence. 

Ever since the days of the Reforma
tion the Protestants have had a real and 
vital message. Paul did not feel that 
he was insulting the J ews by offering 
thcm the gospel of Chr ist. Surely Wf' do 
not insult the Roman Cathol ics of any 
land when we in vi te them to li sten to 
our message, the same gospel that Paul 
preached. They can accept or reject. 
] f they reject we do not threaten them. 

Point 4. ' ·South America does not 
need them" (the Protestant mission
aries). We could refute tbis state
ment with an imposing array of testi
monials from government officials and 
f rom other leading men, not only of 
South America, but of othe r Latin
American lancis. Tn tbe Dominican Re
public, upon the occasion of an official 
visi t of the Roman Archbishop to the 
President. presenting a plea tha t Prot
estant missionaries be dr ivcn from the 
Republic in the interest of ·'solidarity," 
I was told that the P resident replied in 
the following words: " I f all my people 
were E\'angelic.:ll I should not need the 
large body","uard 1 now l1a,·e." 

Dr. George P. H oward, an American 
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mIsSIonary leader, made a three months' 
tour of South America and interviewed 
hundreds of prominent people - univer
sity presidents. chairmen of chambers of 
commerce, cabinet of Ii cia Is. lawyers. edi
tors and former presidents of various 
Latin-American COU llt ties. lle returned 
with a mass of signed testimony to the 
cffcct that South Amcrica is ;·desperate
ly in need of Evangelical Christianity," 
and that "exclusion of Protestantism is 
unjustified, ecclesiastical arrogance." 

According to this testimony. Protes
tant missionaries, far from being an ob
stacle to good neighhf"Jrliness. are a ben
efit and a blessing. Evcry person inter
viewed paid tribute to the moral and 
spiritual impact of Protestant missions. 
J n fact, there is enough dynamite in the 
testimony Dr. jloward brought back to 
completely shatte r Catholic claims. It 
also makes clear that in the vast area 
bdow the Rio Grande. containing more 
than 125 millions of people, there is an 
unparalleled opportunity for vital Evan
gelical Christianity. 

Point 5. "South Americans. re-
sent being referred to as pagans and idol 
worshipers." The une\'angclizcd and un
civilized Indians of Latin America are 
~lIrely as pagan as a people could be 
anywhe re. Apart from the I ndians, the 
"eneration or worship. consisting of 
burning candles, kneeling before, pray
ing to and kissing of, images and pic
tures and statues of many saints, 
known and unknown III the U nited 
States, surely comtitlltes " idol wor
ship." God's Word declares: "Thou 
shalt not make thee any graven image. 
or any likeness o f any thing th at is in 
hea,'en above, or that is in the earth 
beneath, or that is in the waters be
neath the earth: tllou sllolt lIot bO'U. 
dO'i.VlI th)'self 111110 them." Deut. 5 :8, 9. 

Point 6. "Who profess the same faith 
in the same Church." It is difficult for 
Amer ican Roman Catholics as wen as 
Ame rican Protestants to comprehend the 
vast difference between American Rom
anism and Romanism in many other 
lands. There is, howe,'er, a striking 
contrast. American Romanism has been 
tempered and great ly benefited by Amer
ican Protestantism. Just as a ' ;lone 
store· ' in a '·one man ,'illage" is bene
fited when another store enters the town 
and competition starts, so religion is 
benefited by legitimate competition. God 
have mercy on the world if and when 
"one chu rch" is in power. Not until 
the coming of the Lord Himself could 
such a church exist without bigotry. 

Dr. ~<[ackay of Peru writes of a 
distinguished Catholic thinker express
ing himself in reference to Catholicism 
as he fou nd it in South America : "Oh, 
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please do not think of that as Catholi
clsm." He also tells of a member of the 
F rench priesthood with whom he had 
lunch in :\Icxico City saying. "(n my 
judgment what Latin-American Catholi
ci slll needs most is the presence of a 
!;lrong P rotestant mOVC]llcn t," 

The Evangelica l cause has made stich 
rapid strides in )'IcxicQ, EI Salvador, 
Central America, Puerto Rico in the 
W est Indies . Brazil and Chile in South 
America, tha t these coun tries augur well 
to become Protestant strongholds in our 
o wn genl!ration. The emphasis laid upon 
the necessi ty of "religious unity" (one 
church only) as esselltia l to "political 
unity" in Latin America is refuted by 
the example of the U nited States, In 
this great la nd we dwell together in 
satisfactory harmony in spite oi \-arious 
branches o f Catholicism and lllaTW Prot-
estant denom ina tions. • 

Mr. Malatesta's declaration in Calho
lic Digcsl: "Anything tending: to hreak 
our religious unity is an altempt agai nst 

our national ism," is a strange statement 
fo r a l1 yol1 e to make. " Hel ig ion" and 
"Nat iona lism" a re two separate and 
disti nct thi ngs. and shoul d be kept sepa
rate. T hat religion can abuse its mis
sion in the world is seen in the fac t that 
not long ago the Roman church o wned 
85 per ccnt of all real estate in i\l ex ico. 

Mr. J ohn W hite, in the Catholic Di
gest of l\l a rch 1944, page 3, refers to 
the long, bitte r struggle o f LatiT!
American countries in f reeing them
selves from the pol itical yoke of the 
R oma n church and speaks of "the long 
confl ict between Church and S tate in 
many parts of South Ame rica, which 
has made the pr iesthood unattract ive as 
a career. Conseq uen tly, in most of the 
South American nations the Ch urch has 
had to depend largely on mi ssionary 
p riests sent out from S pain to supple
ment the inadequate number of nat ive 
vocations." 

In many of the So uth and Centra l 
A merican lands the Conservati ves are 
doing their u tmost to oust the Li be rals. 
T he Roman church invariably upholds 
the Conservat ives, while the Liberals 
welcome Evangelical s. \ Vhy? Because 
the Li beral s know that E\'ani-:clical 
Chri st ian ity fosters democracy and is a 
vital fo rce for good e ve rywhere. T hey 
also know from cent uries of experience 
that the R oman church caters to the 
large landown ers. the cl ique that has 
held the g reat majority down. who are 
totalita rian and fascist-minded. 

\Ve take this p.'uag raph from T he 
Protestlznt VoiCl', dated June 9 , 19,14 : 
Atl anta, Ga . (Specia l) .- Adding its 
voice to a long li st of protests souncleJ 
by Protestant church bod ies in recent 
months, the Southern Ba ptist Conven-
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tion \-jews "with deepest r(" .... TTt and 
growing alann" the "persIstent cam
paign of the official circles of tht, Roman 
Catholtc Church T1l the United States to 
rid Latin America of Protestant mis
sionaries." Placing themselves lT11ani
mOllsly on record. Southern Uaptist dele
gates, at their annl1al session here. held 
that the issl1e involves the fundamental 
ideal of complete religious freedom. 

Yet in spite of the attack on Protes
tant work. their resolmion reasserted the 
SOllthern Baptists' historic position to 
defend the full religious right;;; of their 
Catholic neighbors in the U. S. "whcre 
they nominai1y constitute about tifteen 
per cem of the total population, and to 
defend the religiom, rights of all minor
ities evcrywhere. ,. 

"0" the oth~,. hall(/," ("ontJ1lucs the 
resolution. "tl'C li~'c«'ise illsiJt thaJ 'hI'S£' 
same God-gi'l'clI rights bl' gr4111tcd tdl(,"~ 
"cc cOllstitule a mltlori/)", as III Latin 
.1mt"T;ca." 

Today TS the day of opportunity ill 
the A11lerica~. Great Evangelical con
gregations ex ist; hundreds illore are 
coming into their own. Thousands of 
little sen ices are being held in unknown, 
"out of the way" places that will soon 
develop in to churches where man and 
women will feci the quickening of the 
Holy Spirit and shake ofT their sins and 
e\"il habi ts to ~en·e the II\·TTlg God. For 
the tirst time 111 their !i\·cs thev read 
the I loly Scr iptlu·es in their OW I1 "tongue 
and prav to God in the Xarne of the one 
)'letii:J.tor, J('~us Chri"t. llallclujah! 

REVEILLE AND A REVOLUTION! 
DELBERT GRANT 

R EVE ILLE stopped all a rmy ill EI Salvador 
011 the P an-American Highway in the heat 

of a noonday tropical SUII. A company of 
Sah'adorian soldiers \\ith their capta in halt ed 
Ten minutes on a bridge to receive copies of 
RrJciflr and T estaments printed in the Spanish 
language as provided by the Assemblies of 
God . Through the medium of inTerpre tation 
by our missionary. Ea rl Wilkie. in EI Salvador 
..... e were able; to cOI1\"ey salvation greetings to 
thl'se L'l ti n Americ.'ln troops from thei r friends 
TO the north. \ VhclI l)resenting the Scriptures 
and "Toquc de Diall(l," as Revriflt is called 
in Spanish, we told them these were hut a 
token of serv icemen' ~ publicatiol1s and Bibles, 
sponsored by Ihe Servicemen's Department. 
which would soon be flow ing by the thousands 
over the borders inlO Central and South 
America. 

Everything was peacciul tlla t hot, humid day 
in San Salvador, the Capital City, and soon 
all the inhabi tants woul d be taking the cus
tomary sirsta. Yet a tenseness, portending 

something about to happen, seem«i ~ t rangely 

in tbe ai r . Guards had been increased at every 
road lead ing out of the city and everyone was 
questioned who passed the sentinels. A long 
the narrow-gauge rai lroads bare- footed ;n
fan trymen. d ad in blue denim, watched every 
tunnel and bridge across the country to the 
Guatemala border. Several soldiers kept vigil 
where amllluni tion was storeO in hills along 
the tracks. Each of these G IIQrdia N ationai 
members, whether along the rai lroads or high
ways or guarding The traffic on the street 
corners, T('ceived enthusiastica lly a copy of 
"Toqllr de Dia Jla." 

The directi ng genera l of The army spoke in 
these words regarding R i'ilt'ille with its Lati n 
American cartoons. '" am pleased that these 
{k'lJlcrs a re going to our men. I have read 
' Toque de Diana' and it is j ust what the boys 
need.'· A t the moment he spoke, five Salvador
Lall pla nes. repr esent ing the entire a ir force 
of that tiny Republic, circled overhead. A ptly 

(Cont in ued on Page Thirteen) 
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It wa~ ill 1928 that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
S. Eritk~oll left the Un ited Sta tes for Peru. 
They had heen challenged by the need of 
that I;md. They had clearly heard the call. 
Tlu'~' had responded with "lIere a m I, Lord, 
se nd me and Ille<llll it. 

Arriving on the field. they found Arthur 
Frickson's brOlher, Lief, printing gospel 
literaturc on a mimeograph. He had been de· 
termin ed to publish the Good News o f the 
go~pel. if n e ry word of it had to he labor· 
iou~lv done by hand. But th ere was other 
good news in store for him-Arthu r had 
brought along a small 6 x 9 in. hand print
in,!.: press as Ilart of his outfit! The days of 
the mimeograph were over! 

\\'ith the antiquated hand press, the two 
brot hers opened their "publishing hou~e," 

though neither of them were printer~1 They 
had barely enough type to set one page at a 
time and they cut their paper with a bu tcher 
knifc' . It wa s a red-letter day for t!'\'m when 
a t las t they were able to fill the :;addkbags 
of the mules and horse~ with IZO~ l' e l litera
ture to be taken through t he "lick, \Ioun
tain s. 

T he bl('~sing of the Lord res ted Uilon thei r 
effort s from the beginning. Ilowever, since 
t hey had 110 funds with which to purchase 
machi nery. they moved to Trujillo. Peru in 
1929 and hegan the task of building wooden 
pres,,:e~. Thi~ added equipment, crude a~ i t 
wa~ , en ahled them to put out a qeadily in
crea~ing amO\!llt of literature. The next im
provcmen t was the conver sion of their hand 
I)re ~~ to a foot press by putting on a wood
en halance wheel with a pedal attached. 
Along with the additional and impro\'ed 
equipme nleame a demand fo r thei r printing 
whi ch grea tly exceeded their capaci ly. 

In 1935 the need of a linotype machine was 
felt. so they went to prayer. At the same 
time, the Lord was apllareutlv working to
ward t hi, cnd on o ther hearts. !l ugh Jeter, 
now doing miss ionary work in Cuba. wrote 
a n article concerning the publi~lling house in 
Trujillo and it was published in the "Evan
g el." There was an immediate re'ponse from 
more than two hundred conlrihU\l)r, ena
bling the Missions Department in Springfield 
to send $1.250.00 for the purcha~e of machin . 
e ry. \ Vith thai amOUllt, the\' were able to 
not only buy a used linotype. but 1)llrchased 
a Chandler & Price power print ing press a s 

• tn 

well. On~' can n'a,lily imaj.:ine that after so 
many }"tU, of MruJ.lI{iinK with inadequate 
lllar::hinerv. the lIli\)i<'naries were O\'crjoyed 
at ha"ing thi ~ lIlo, lern cquipment. 

Still anolher problem presen ted Itself a 
!ohort tunc later. They had been mO"cd aga in 
and agaiu and were never sure when they 
would he called upon to move and re
establl ,h themselves in another poor location. 
The need of publishing house buildi n.'-:s 
I'here there lIould be proper room and ;15-

surance of perma nent lenance because ap
parent. It wa ~ at this time that the work in 
Peru was organi1ed and the futu re of the 
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publi\hing house with the need of !lew 
IHl1ldilll!'~ was di~cllssed. It was decided t hat 
i111111ldiate ,teps ~hould be taken to put the 
printing in its own buildings in tIle city of 
Trujillo. The Committee on the field re
commended tllat this outl.,y of money be 
made and in 19-12 mOlley wa s received from 
Ih(' brethren in Springfield for the con
~tru(tion oi the l1eces~ary buildings. The 
d;IY~ came in Januar\-, 19-13. when they 
monu inlO their new buildint; and for the 
lir"'l time ill 14 years had a shop that was 
]arj.:e enough and electric motors to run the 
machinery. 

.\ large paper cutter wa s nccded. Since 
such equ ipm ent is very expensive. factory 
madc blades wcre purchased and the breth
rcn in Peru huilt a large machine out of 
reinforccd concrete right in the sllop s o f 
Trujillo. 

Such is the hi~tory of a publishing plan t 

Cente .. : The GOlpel Publi t hin g Building. in Truj illo, P e ru. Upper ri ght : Th .. original 
hand pre .. with which the work wal initiat ed in 1928. Lowe r ri ght : The pre tent linotype 
and powe r pre ... Lo we r left: one of the origin al wooden paper cuUen. U pper left: The 
new p a per cutler. 
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that is dedicated to the printing of the 
gospel mes~age. At this I'cry moment the 
presses are whirring away at lOp '11ced ;tIId 
yet the demand for literature j" greater 
than call be met. Brother all': "'1_h'T 
Richard Palmer who have recently received 
ll1i~siollary appointment to Peru will soon 
be 011 their way to Trujillo with new 
IllUltilith equipment. Lei us earnestly pra.\· 
thilt as the I>rintcd word Rows out iTom 
this publishing house in Peru, many !.halJ 
read and be saved. 

==~== 

'" 
A women's convemion was held in Kenya 

Colony, British East Africa, and more than 
two hundred altended~ach \\ith a baby or 
two. One of the s!Xakers was N jambu. a 
K ikuyu Christian. Sunday School Tim.'J 
relates: 

Njambu began her message by readill~ 

Ephesians 6, illSisting that the weapons of 
war were meant for warnell as we.ll as men. 
The breastplate of righteousness was to J)C 

held out in front to cover the babe clinging to 
his mother's breast; the shield of faith to pro
t~ct the little one strapped to her should~T5. 
or the toddler trudging alollg at her side. 0 
Christian mothers! Stop letting your ehildrrn 
be taken captive by e"i[ spirits! Put on the 
armor of Godl Ask Him to guard them. IIr 
will!" 

Her father had be-otten her when she accept
ed Christ. Her husband threatened to kill her 
and iorce her chl1d ren to go through the 
devilish ceremonies and mutilations of the 
.... itch dOctors, She fled with her children. 
"I put two 0 11 my back with a bag of cooked 
sweel potatOes, because uo mother wanlS her 
children to go hung ry on a juufller. I took 
the third child by the hand. "It was a ter
rible journey," Later she appealed 10 the 
white officer of the district. 

·'AlI my fathe r's family and my owner's 
family were On one side. On tile other side I 
stood alone-with my Christ. They told how 
J had bc<:n bought wi th I .... ~nty goats, two fat 
cows, and three barreJs of beer. I told how 
J had been bought with the precious blood cf 
Jesus Christ and belonged to Him. [was 
set f ree. Since then Ch rist ha$ supplied every 
nc<:d. Do you hear? Evcry need! Th~11 I 
slept on sacks: now I have blankets. Then WI! 

wcre naked: now we ha\·e clOthes. Then my 
ehildren were sickly and irightencd alld hungry; 
now they are happy and healthy. They are 
going to school and read to me God's \Von!. 
Then I never handled a cent; now 1 handle 
shiUilli:s. How do I get them? The Lord 
showed me how! I dig clay and make pols 
and sell Ihel11 in the markct. \Ve grow all the 
food we ~at, My husband came with two shill· 
ings one day and gave them to his little boy. 
The child ~a\'e tJlem back, telling him that 
we needed nothing. Pray for that sinful TIlan; 
and all you who are unequally joined to un
belie~'e rs, hold On to Jesus Olri5t. lIe can 
soften the hardest heart." 
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P. Henry Hall of Lima, Peru, ha~ jllsl 
sent us this photograph of their most r ecent 
baptismal service which took place 011 Feb· 
ruary 21. The sen'ice took 1)lace On the 
grounds of the Bible Institute, where twO 
na ti ve brethren baptized 62 converts in a 
COncn-le tank made especially for this pur-
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pose. These candidates cOllle from various 
a~~cmblies in and around Lima including 
Barranco, Miraflores, Santa Beatric, Mi ra· 
mar, Callao, and from the Lima churches of 
Azcona, Rimae and Puente del Ejercito. 
There were about 400 people present at this 
beautiful sen'ice. 

====u==== 
W,I. ,I.. 

It was with great sadness that a telegram 
was received by the :\1 issions Department 
on June 29 from Edward \Vegner, our 
missionary in Sogamoso, Colombia, stating; 
"Adah promoted." 

.\dah Wegner was called of God for mis+ 
sionary service in 1909 and mini~tered faith. 
fully and tirelessly for 28 years in Latin 
America. She labored for 16 years in Ven
ezuela and for the l)a5t 12 years $he has 
been a zealous worker in Colombia. 

Brother and Si"tcr \\·egner hal'e been 
courageous and fearless in preaching Cllrist. 
Pionecring in Sogamoso eleven years ago, 
Ihey IIlet with tcrriflc opposition from the 
Roman Catholic Church. Before long, how· 
ncr, they had completely won the con
fidencc oi both the people and the business 
men. As a monument to their faithfulncss 
there now stands in Sogamoso a fine Bible 
Institute for the training of the native min· 
istry. 

From the \"ery beginlling Sister \Vegner 
ha, been a great inspiration to the work. 
Though not strong in body, she has been a 
woman of vision that has not held dear her 
own life or strength. Every recent letter has 
con tained encOllraging news of the new 
pioneer effort that they have beell putting 
iorth in the Plains country. The last lelter 
recched from her by the ),ri~siolls Depart
ment was writtcn May 8 and reads in part: 

"Dear Edward is forging ahead in the new 
field and is 50 happy. I wish you could see 
him as he goes forth, and e~pccially as he 
returns. It is real pioneer work. lie comes 
home with his booy cO\'ered with in~ect 
hit(:s. Sleeping quarter~, food, etc. are 50 

diflir;ult to obtain, but he is RivinR the gospel 
to many and there is great intere~t. \Ve have 
been t,ffered a lot in a tOWI1 about a day's 
journey from Pajarito (by Illule) if we will 
build soon. I~d\\"ard went this last trip and 
met the offi('ial~ of the town. I Ie is to be
~ill work on the lot sometime next Decem
her. This town is right in the Plains and 
very hot and full of malaria-but Ihey must 
he reached ~omehow. \Ve believe we 3re 
preparing the \\ay for other workers. This 
pivneer work must be done!" 

Sistcr \\'egncr is right-this pioneer work 
~[L:ST be done. She has laid down her OWII 
life in accompli~hing it, but there is much 
land to be !)Osse;~ed and much work ye t to 
be donc. \\'hat a fitting trihute It would be 
to this life that was spent for Cod, if a 
number ot consecrated young men and 
W0I11<;11 would offer their lives and their 
service to carryon this great work of the 
Lord. 

Our hearts go out in sympa thy to Brother 
\\·egner at this time and we are sure that 
the prayers of God'~ people will sustain him 
in this hour of sorrow. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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Hundr~ds of l~tte r 5 daily lene the Serv
ic~men's Del)artment, addressed to mem
bers of the arllled forces at home and 
allroad. From every corner of the world 
come hundreds of replies, each ddY's mail 
br inging new prohlems. requests for prayer 
and 5pirilual neeus. 

Every man listed 10 our Servicemen's 
Directory receives a letter from this de
partm en t each 1110nth. There is no distance 
too great. no remote over~eas base that 
cannot be reached. Regardless of where 
your serviceman may be. if his name is in 
the directory he will hear from us regu
larly. Besides, there is a personal answer 
to every personal letter received from the 
boy s. The prohlem s presented in their le t
ters arc innumerable. Some ask prayer for 
wi ves and families in need of sall'at ion. 
Others, themselves unsa\'ed, write request
ing tha t we direct t hem to the L(lrd. Every 
need is ca refully considered. with prayer, 
and replies arc made a~ we ask God for 
wi sdom to unders tand each case. 

The following are a few of the many 
hundreds of 11:1\('r5 being received from 
men ill the ser vice. 

APO 230, New York. New York-" I am 
sorry that f can't accept your offer of 
t racts, as I am Tlot th'illg a Ch ris tian li re 
now and wouldn't be wOrlhy of giving them 
out. A person has to be worthy of such 
a great charge. My wife sent in my name 
and address as she is a good Ch ristian. 

"I am not happy and never will be until 
1 come back to the Ltlrd T desire the 
prayers of all praylllg people, not so milch 
for my safe rcturn as for my sou1. The 
main thing is that I be pr<'l)arcd to meet 
God."- Pfc. G.T.S. 

APO 230. New York, New York-"J ust 
receil'ed a leiter from you with a RE
VEILLE, and I was really proud to hear 
frOIll you. I am over in England, unsave!l. 
I know everyon e is praying for me back 
home. but for some reason r :un not saved. 
I lo\'e God and desire the prayers of all 
praying Christians. I have a desire to be 
saved. but for some reason I have not let 
Je~us into my heart because of some habits. 
All my soldier friends in thi s oUlfit arc sin 
ners, .and it is hard for a person to li\'e 
a .Christian life: I know it is not impossible 
wllh God. I come from a Christian home 
in Montgomery. Alabama. nemember me 
in your prayers."-Pvt. :\I.L\V. 

Inyokern, C.liforni_"r am not a Chris
tian and am at a ba5e where there is n(' 
chaplain. All of the sailors here arc 5in
~crs. and it ge ts pretty tough. My wife 
IS Pentecostal and I am proud of her. 
Please pray th.lt r will find the Lord. 
Thank YOIl for the copy of REVEILLE' I 
wil! pass it on ."-S.F.l -c J.E.S. ' 

Fort Leonard W ood. Minoan _HI re
ceived your letter and was glad to get the 
papers. I enjoy reading the gospel. Four 
boys have already read the Jetter and paper 
you sent me. \Vo uld you please let me have 
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a few copies to distribute to the fellows, also 
send a copy to a friend of mine in Africa. 
I am not saved: pray for me."-PI·t. P. G. 

A ..... y Air B .. ,e. GreenJboro. N. C.-"Pray 
for me. The Lord has helped me a lot a nd 
some day I want to be one of His children . 
I have a lillie boy five years old. My wife 
has divorced me. I haven't seen the boy but 
four times. I dOll't know what caused it all. 
I wish you would pray tha t I may be ahle to 
get my boy. M y wife is married again and 
spends all her time in beer taverns. It seems 
tha t she doesn't ca re for the boy at all. 
Pray thai the Lord will be with me; r am 
going overse as from here." P fc . O. T. 

Nichol. General Ho,pital. Low,ville. Ken_ 
tuck)'-"I wam to thank you for your kind 
letters and the papers you have sen t, a nd 
thank you for praying for me. Please con
tinue to pray. for 1 know I necd the help 
o f the Lord. I am not a Christ ian. although 
I was brought lip in a Chris tian home. Two 
of my brothers a nd one s is ter and myself arc 
out in sin; pray for them. too. Ou r dea r 
father has already gone to heaven. aud 1 
..... ant to mee t him there. I have never lil'ed 
for the Lord. but I know it is a gre'lI li fe. 
1 would like 10 ge t saved and do my part 
to win souls for lIim. Remember me every 
time you go 10 the Lord in prayer. tha t He 
will save my soul. that I may work for Him." 
-Sgt. W. K. 

APO 5 11 , New York. New York-"L.1st 
fall when I came over here to England, I 
had the privilege to speak in church lIud 
also to tea ch in th e children's Sund.lY School. 
There Wefe twenty-three in my class. I have 
heen the ir teacher ever si nce. Now we have 
fifty-five children on our rol1. :Many of the 
children arc bringing their parents with 
them. which doubles the entire classes. Pray 
that my class will slill grow in number and 
in spirit:'-Cpl. J. J. P. 
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Anny Air Field, Ardmore, Oklahom .. -"l 
am a soldier from A r kan~a5. 1 driited along 
in a bac kslidden condition until I had gone 
as 10llg as I could; then I l:a\'e my heart to 
the Lord one day on the steps of One of 
our buildings. \Vhen this war is o\-er I lIlean 
10 go back to my job in ~Iah'ern, but the 
picture show is going to ha"e one less at
tendant, and the church is goiug to have 
one more besides my family there in the 
services. I am 10nRing for thai t ime to come 
soon. Pray that the Lord will keel) me. I 
must he ready when li e comes.'·-Sgt. 
J. W. M. 

Somewhere in England-"I have had a 
great desi re to attend CO. I. for some time 
and would like to when [ am fr t e from the 
army. In the meantime, I will prepare my
self. I understand you have sOllie kind of 
correspondence course tha t I could study 
eve n now. 

"necen tly. we moved 10 a small tOWIl. Six 
miles away was a little As~elllbly of God 
church. I went to this church :Iud four 
American soldiers wil h me. They knew li tt le. 
if anything, of the BalJlism in the H oly 
Spirit, but here they sa w the lig ht of this 
wonderful blessing. Three of th e boys were 
filled with the Holy Spirit whe n attending a 
convent ion led by Brother SnHth \Viggles • 
worth. One of our number accepted Christ as 
His Saviour recently:'- Pfe. C. S. S. 

U. S. S. LaSall .. , c/ o Fleet Po,t Office, San 
Franc.i.co, CaJifornia-"A gang of us sailors 
are gelling togelher several time s a week, 
having Bible studies and prayer meetings. 
On Sunday night we are goillJ{ 10 hal'e ;111 

evangelistic service. Thc-re wert' twenty of 
us there tonil:ht. \\le don't have enough 
SOllgS books to go around; four 01 us sallg 
from olle book. Pray for us as we are put
ting our full trust in the Lord and trying 
not ollly to strengthen Ollrselves but to 
gel others to God. The)' have a show on 
board ship every night, lIut we have found 
something more pleasing than the show."
Sl/c J. T. W. 

fD-... _ ..... ,., ........... , ........................... , ............................................... ,-------.--.... - ... , ... , .......... , ... , ... -(!I 

I OuljlanJinfj BOOkj I 
:: : I By G. Campbell Morgan I , 

, , , 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARK. Price ........ .............. _ ...... _ .................. _ ... $3.00 

THE GOSPEL ACCO RDING TO LUKE, Price ... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ ... _. __ .. _ ..... 3.00 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN, Price. __ .. _ ........ _ .... _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ .... _. 3.00 

HOSEA. THE HEART AND HOLINESS OF GOD, Pnce. .. _ .... _ .......... _ ... __ .. _. 1.50 

VOICES OF THE TWELVE HEBREW PROPHETS. Price ... _._._ .... __ .. _ ... _ 1.50 

LIVING MESSAGES OF THE BOOK S OF THE BIBLE; VOL. 1, from 
Gene,i. to M alac hi ........ _ .... _ .. _ ................ _ ....... _ ... _ .......... _ ................................... z.so 

, , , , 

, . 
~ LIVING MESSAGES OF THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE; VOL Z. from ; 
: Ma tthew to Revelation, Price ... _ ........ _._ .. _ ..... _ .... _ ........................................... 2.50 ;. , 
. i 
~ THE ANSWERS OF JESUS TO JOB. Price_ ..... _ ... __ ._. __ .. __ .. _ .......... _._. __ .. _ 1.25 i 
: : 

~ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprina&dd. Mi .. oari ~ 

~, _____ ....... ..... _ . ..... ...... _ ..... _. ___ ._ . ... n .... ________________ ..... ~ 
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C.mp Ch.fJee, Ark.n ••• -"\\·ords can't 
exl)reSS my apprecia tion for the ktter fe
ceived ~oTlle (lays af,:o. Since ! last wrote, I 
have he('n n1o\'~d 10 r\rk;msas, much nearer 
Spri nR'rlcld. Too, ~ i" ce I last wrote you, I 
hal'C gilen nl~ hcart to ti le Lord. li e has 
sa,'cd me, nllil wllat a diffcrence it makes I 
I ow(' ! lilll ~o much. I mcan 10 make t he 
landil1l1: "u rc. Plea,e ~elld me some tracts 
tha t I mif,:llI rC:HI them fo r more encoura,l;e· 
mcnt :11111 f,!ivc them to o ther", that some· 
one mighl profit throll/.!"h them, Pray for 
me, as I need it ~o much, Il oping to keep 
in cont;l ct \\ilh you . :'-Plt, C. )(. 

TIH:~ n'SlilB o f this ministry among service· 
men arc mo.,\ eucouraginR, ;IS wc Icarn of 
the many" ho arc filldiup: Ch ri ~t in the same 
manll('r a~ h 't. C. ~1. It is the desire 
;ll1d purpose o f the Srn'icclllen's Depart. 
I1IcrH \1' contacl cvcry m;l!1 from the family 
circlu of our A"semhlies of God homes. It 
can I)c done only through your co-ope ration. 
Fir~t. YOII I11I1~ t ~end us their n:llllCS and 
:ldd resses, \\'r ill' in and re'llIe ~ t information 
C:lrtis which \.il l 1,(, prflvi.lc ,1 free of ch:lrge, 
Then n(lti£y 1l~ promptly of any change of 
addr('ss. Our wnrk can he carri('ll 01\ on ly as 
we h:l\'e ~'nu r j1raye r~ and rLllalld ;,il support. 
EI'ery dTnrt h ,kl'('I1((('OI erHirc1y IIpon 
fr ccwill r>fTC'rim!~, \\'i!! you hell> to make 
this lI1illi~!rI' l',,~~ iJ,le? 

SER V ICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Gospel Publi.hing Hou'e, Sprinincld, Mo, 

RE\'FII LI;: ;",,1 a REVOLUTION 
((ol1tillu..,1 Frnm Page Nine) 

did 110(' J!1'1l\·ral 'l~':lk of tllr n{,« I ~ of his Incn 

Shi,.mtnl d 1'45 

SCRIPTUKE TEXT CALENDARS 

Quantit,\' r "q Sdl For Profi t 
100 ( alrn.lar, ............. ~"i.t() $.30 (JO $12.00 
200 Cakl1,l:.r~ .\4 UO (.1.00 Y,,()O 

2SO Cal ('IIfI;(r ~ 42,,:;(1 75,tlO 32,50 
300 (al\."'<!.lrs 4X,tJl) W,OD 42,00 
Sin~le COl'" , .. ~: '. ROO: 12, $.1.00 ; 

r -,. ~"uO: SO. $9.50, 

All ))ri \'('S Slilo:ht ly Hip:her in Ca nada. 
TERMS, C. .. h wi th order. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOU SE 

Sprin&'fie ld, Mi .. ouri 

for shortly afterward t ho~e same planes drop
ped bombs a"no~t on the spot where the. 
captain and his company of men paused to re
ceive R("l.'ri/lr, 

San Sal vador was soon a beseigcd city and 
the scene of a loloo<ly rc\'oliltion, but Rrt'rillr 
had reached Ihe suldiers in vol ved before the. 
conflict. I\:C\\'papcrs reportro the ca~ualties Rt 
three thousand, The ~olOiers in these lCen~s 

coml'O~cd the Ilresidrntial loodygllard and are 
pktllrcd ncar Ihe gm'crnmcntal ha~tion protect
ing the national palace alld residence-soldiers 
who were in t h~ center of the ~e ,'erest figh ting. 
UndOllhtC'!lIy many flf thcm were wounded ur 
kilkd We arc t1l:lnkful that it \\as ollr pr;"iiege 
to reach them el'en if in ju~ t the nick of t inre. 

A kiter jll-t received from Guatemala, writ
ten hy llT<l\her a1l(1 Sister Wilkie, r('ports un 
the i11\crna ] \\ar, as fol lows: "Despite tllO 
r('\'n l l1 ti on ~ durin~ the laSt two months. the 
l.ord has hcen hlessinG in Sah'ador, We were 
in the firsl revolution wlwn m:lny .... ere kill
ed. , . , In thc Capital City olle :1 nd a half 
blocks \I'ere hurned aud deHlnli~ht'.L dlle to 
one bomb cxplOSlon, You will r«all the big 
white hOIl~e that was beillg hui1t on the ('orner 
(ra rt)y "i,ihle on ri/{ht side of to[1 pir tnre), 
only one half block from our house. A bomlo fell 
and destroyed il. Our home was riddled with 
bulkts. 

"The i;lrgl' fort hy our house wa s the ("('nter 
of the rC\'ollit ion , so it wasn't far away. In 
tile [1fo\'i(1(-nce of God, we were ill Santa Ana 
al our hl'a<llluarlefs at the time, There was 10 15 

of firing th(' re, too, but not as much as in the 
Carlital City. 

"\Ve I\ere j llst ending ou r annual conference 
ami wcrc "it1l ~Ir. and Mrs, ~I\'h' in T-Ioclg~s, 
Thl' hrt'lhrcn were held up for Ihree days ;lI1d 

('ouldu't /.::l'l to Ihcir homes, The fir;n/.:: lasted 
ovcr the Ilct'k ('l1d in S:mta Ana, One (Iill IIOt 
f .... 1 too ('um£nrl;lhle with the shuOtillg al1 
around our 11 \1 rllin/{, hn t the I.(lTd protectcd us 
and hpt U~ throl1llh it, hk_s II is Name I" 

The \Vilkle~ and othcr mis~ionarics ha,'e just 
~n 5('nt a larp:e ~hitlllleil l of S:lo"l nish Rn'l' illr, 
Surt'ly a iter this hl(MMlslred they ""i1] be. ap
preeia trd hy the sol<licf5 mnre th:ln ever, Your 
prayers alld slI[lport are solicited to enable the 
Sen' ir em(',,'~ DepMlment to cOl1tinue [1ublish
ing the Rl't'l'i/I(', both in English and Spa.nish, 

r~USSIi\N EYES ON PAL ESTINE 

Of great prophetic ~ ig:l1irIC'1l1ce is the rom 
ment of Eliahll l3en·Horill in Ihe April issue. 
of lIarrer's ,ufl!Ju:iut:: "The Zionists anll the 
Zionist supporters are up in arms o.-,:linst 
Rrilain's colunial IlOlicy, and the way is upcn 
to the Russian,," While Rritidl_Zioni~t re
lations have steadily detcriurated, the Soviet 
has t",:en wooing the J('ws alld has pcrlllith~d 
Zionism to Ix'Come active again in ~ ' , ssia. 
"Rritain i ~ IlOt likely to I)('cotne in\'oll'ed in a 
majnr eOllniC! \\ illl Russia over Puland or 
YlIgo<;iavi,j or :lny other Continental rounlry, 
If these two [lowers do clash in the future, the 
I'd iddle Ea<t will he dirl'Ctly or indirectly tile 
bune of comentiOIl. D:lck ill 1892, when old 
Ru~~ia \\antrd 10 "take a claim in the ~1i(ldle 
E.ht. Lord CUT7.()n spoke out in ullmistakahle. 
language: ,It ('an only be prost'Cut('d in the 
{e.:th "f im('rn.1tiOllal mor:llity. ill licfiance of 
ci\'ili7,('11 opil1iol1, and I\illl the ultima te c('r
taillly of a w;l r wi th this country that would 
ring from pule to pole,' T oday, as in HW1, 
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Two 
Outstanding 

Booklets 

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR 
By Sam Morris 

A stirring, startlmg, heart-piercing 
messa!:e on t he liquor q ne s tion by this 
great ra(lio preacher. Price 15c. 

• • • 
ROADS TO RENO 
By U. E. Harding 

An u",' eiling of the di\'orce racket 
and its s ure results upo n future gen
erations. A few chapter titles arc: T he 
Fanlily I3reakdowtl, Why ~ I arriag'f's 
Go \\frong, r.lo ra ls in t he t\l ode rn 
r-.lanner, Special Delivery Divorces, 
llow t o I.hlild a Successful ~Ia rrtage , 
Price 3Sc:. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Misaouri 
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without the l\l iddle East there is no British 
Empire.~ 

God's Challenge to the W orld 
(Continued From Page Fh'e J 

witnesses w hen the Holy Gho:.t is come 
upon you, , 

Let liS note, too, that the essentIal 
work of t he H oly Spirit in our hea rts 
is to make us witnesses of Jl'SUS Chri st. 
SOlllctiulCS we forget this and set:k lhe 
lloly Spirit to g-i\'e us puwer to he 
somet hing important, to exalt ourselvcs, 
11 is a subtle tempta t ion, ami many goo' \ 
people have been caught that way, !Jut 
the H oly Spirit cOllies to speak to us o f 
Jesus, to exalt I lilll am.l to make liS 

witllesses of H im to a Christ-rejecting 
world, 

nlc les • .)f ho\\ much a bt. .. ,!\,cr is 
S pirit-lilled is not how great is hc, (lr 
wh;" "rea t emC'!!!"lIal n'n 'HCllts hI" lia:'. 
but 110~W much IS he taKen up WIUI his 
• ('Iru, l'- " s he 1""'e llim ;> " '\ exalt 

rlim and deligh t to witness fo r Il im 
in all so rts of \:i rc\cs and clrcu1ll:.tanccs? 
If ~ ... , yOll knl l\, t he : Ioly SPlI: t h .lS 

sway in his heart. U lllil our churches 
turn hack to t he divine dyn am ic thq 
will never be able to g: ive a 5..'l.tis (actory 
answer to the ch:rllcn g-c of-

"What think )'C of Christ!" 

near rour cross, and it will hear you. 
Seek an inward, not an outward chan,;;e. 
- J oh n Wesley , 
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Among the Assemblies 

sri ENDORA, TEXA S _ We have ju~ t 
dosed a sueces~ful rcvi\'a l in Ihe assembly of 
whieh J. tI Lucas is Pastor. We had II saved. 
Good crowds were in attcndance. T he Baptist 
church di~missed their services one night and 
church and roa~tor attendC"d the re\'ival.-Evan
gelist and Mrs. J. W. Drush, 1O.!.1 Arlington, 
Ilotl ~ton 8, Texas. 

GARDENDALE, ALA.-Our a~s!':mbly re
cently dosed a very successful revillal, in which 
5 came 10 the altar for sah·a tion. 2 received the 
Baptism in the Iioly SI)irit. and one sister 
was healed by the 1)()IICr of God. The church 
was edified by the preaching of Evangelist 
Melvin Ttlrner of Atl:1l1la, Ga. We had the 
largcst crowds since acccPting the pastorate 
here III Gardendalc.-Jack Fowler, Pastor. 

MACOMB, MO.-Thc Macomb church, the 
pastor, and I are rejoicing in a glorious 4 ~
wttk revillai which God has just given us. 
Twcllty-seven prayed through 10 old-timc 
salvation. 7 received the Baptism in the Holy 
Ch05t, and 15 followed the Lord in water 
bal.tislIl. God n~t us in a precious way even 
at the baptismal service. As we started to leave 
for hOllie, one was wonderfully saved ' and 
while the peoplc rejoiced, we again wcnt'down 
inlO the waler and buried another onc with 
Qlrist in b,l!)tism.- Mary Frances Wesler 
Evangelist. 18.!! N. Taylor, Springfield, MO.' 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 I .... 'ltC' th~1 Ih. E ... n,~1 I, made up 11 
da)'a "", ...... Ih" d .. te which .. _n upon II .U no l lce. 
ah"uld r<llleh u. 18 da)'t befon thllt dale. 

ANTON. TEXAS-Jul,. 16--; Pearl JOIIU. F.;vRn_ 
lI"ehi\ . Ve,.,,~ W. Si"llu. P.utor. 2616 Avetlue K, 
LUbbock. T~:n., 

DENVER. CO I.O.-Z2t\d atld C,lifornia St. .. Jul1 
9·.)1); ~n"geh", nnd Mr~. O,l1Tlu mllir.-D. L. 
Coo,,,,r a"d M ilio" Newman, COpulor.., 

EAST ~T. LOUIS. H.L.·-26lh nd SUle ·SIt.; 
meeh'.~ •. In progreu u"lil June 18; E"'ngeJiIl and 
M ... Ihlllp A Mewna and dau.bler Failh._A. A. 
Andu.an. PU lor 
]'I~RSIIALL. MICII. -7J9 J::. Man,ilon St.; June 7. 

for ~ w«k. or lonller; N. H. Rhode. Bo" 126 Gree,,
ville, Min., E"'''/I"elior._Mn. R. E: Wn/l"hl: Paltor. 

WISCONSIN I)ISTRICT COUNCil. AND 
CAMP Mt:ETING 

The clev.enlh ."n"al District Council and Camp 
Me.lltll( ",,11 be hcld at Camp Byron, near Fond du 
Lac. Wis. July 26.Aug. 6. Oi5lrict Council seUlatl. 
o~" July !1 .. S""ci.1 s"".hr. at Camp MeelinjJ: 
Ro~rt C"mmlnll"l. O. P. Hollow,,.. and 11. B. 
Garlock D. M. CarbOln. 5«retary. 
N I':W ENGLAN!) DISTRICT CAMP MEETi NG 
FRAMING. , AM CE.NTER. MASS.-New England 

Camp M .... t"' •. July '6·lO. 5J,.,ake ... : W. I. E.-ans of 
Cellini B,ble Inllilule. and U. E. Mahan of Wub_ 
inglon. D. C. Miuionary day, J"ly 23; Youn. 
People'. day. July 2Z. For r.H~rvalion. and in
I,?rmation wrile Camp Committee. 7 Auburn St .• 
Fran""/I"ham Cenler. Mau. 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
We-t T ..... , DillTicl Camp Meel'ng. Cily Park 

Bi/l" SpT1 nll". Texu. AUII". 8-18. Loren B. Slut.: 
morn"'~ and evt"ing ,peaker; vi.ilinll m;ni.t.n will 
$peak In Ih. aft.rnoon. \V.M.C. and C.A ....... ie.' 
1"0 be arranged. f or hOlel :.nd 1000riU camp reser-n· 
1;0". wrile 1I0u'fr M. She"u. Box 611. Bi, Sprinll". 
Tau._ 11 Paul lI r.:tdridlle, District Supermtende" t. 

MICHIGAN STATE CA MP MEETING 
GRA SS LAKE. M ICH.-"-,.Ho·Lo Park. Jul,. 22· 

,0.11/1". 6; Wm. E. Umg "nd A. G. Ward, main spuk. 
ua. For further inlormalion Of" r .... rv.nonl .... ri'. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

F: D. Cooley. Tn .. urer. n ... \\'nl St. lIiHsd.le, 
~hch.-Arden Ragsdale, S.nelary. 

SOUTlI DAKOTA DISTRICT CAMP llEETING 

So<nh Oak"u I);strict Camp lle.tmg. Oiltriol 
Camp Ground •• Rap,d City, 5 O"k .. lu1y :J).)"l C. 
ll. Ward and p;orl,., main lpeake .. : Ct.rit\ian ",Id 
C. A. apeak ... For cab," r.'ervali"ns and lurth.; 
i .. formalion wrlle P. T. En,metr. O"lricl Superm_ 
len,jent. 1'. O. BOJ: I. Aberdeen. S. Oak. 

OK • .A 1I01>lA CAMP MF:ETI:>:G 

Oklah"'ma Camp M.et",,,, J)il1.icI Camp Grounds, 
4·1/1 mil .. n"nh 01 Cap'lol Bu,ldinll. Oklahoma C"y, 
luly IS·z]. A. N Troll.r. Melrose. Masl .. morni"/I" 
a"d nen'''g .peakfr. AftcrflO9ll .en,<:u ,n cilarll"e 01 
Diur'ci C.A.' •. Ch,ldren·. church, 1,45 p. m. F ()r 
lur thu i"lonnal lon wTlte F. C. ("orllell. Dr<lrict 
Suprrintendenl. or V. II . Ray, Di.tnc! s..,relary 
I' O. Box 1341. Oklahoma CilY I. Okla. ' 

KANSAS CAMP MEETINGS 

AltIu·Sharo", July 21)·30; \\'oOOnon·AI1"00. Aug 
3·13. T. ]. Jo" .. 01 England. B,hle teacher", charge 
01 10:00 a. m ... rvicu: U. S. Grant, Uanluvdl •. 
Okla. e"an/l"eli'l. BNther a"d Si<ler II B Garlock 
and Brolher Ind SiSler Paul WeIdman will repre"",,,t 
.\Ii .... inl. For ,nfOrmalion .. rite I'aul C. Samuelson. 
Dilln" Senelarr. 1512 S. Main 51.. Wichila II. 
KII"u .... -··V. G. Grei,an. District Sup.,."'tend~nl. 

AI.A BAMA DISTRICT CA MP MtJ:"~TlNG 
N EW BROCKTON. ALA.-AI~bama Districl Camp 

Meet'n •• July Z6.Aulf. 6. Ralph M. Ri •••• day apeak. 
er; Jamn E. lfa ... 1I I, nlaht ... ",ak.r. aU"led by h" 
wile. ,"mou, pianin am' ,'nge.. Thre. ..rvice~ 
,jaily. Room~ f!;lr rent. Mull served in uleteria 
st)'le. For reservllion~ wri, .. C. W Da vis. Camp 
Metu. ¥ Secreur ,.. no" 4. Kinston, Ala.-llarvin 
L. SmIth. Din"el Superintendenl. 

MARANATIIA PARK CAMP MI'~FTl NG 
If . Far! Winburn. Toronto, Canada, and David II. 

McDo~ en. Eliul.>eth, N. J. ~'iU be ni/l"ht speakers 
at the annual Ma rallalha Park C~mp, Green Lane, 
Pa .. July 14·Aug IJ. Georlfe B. Griffin. Montreal. 
Canada, BIble lucher. The cllmp is SpOnsored by Ihe 
Eastern and No .. York· New Jersey Di~tricu wilh 
Byron I). JOllU U Camp Commi nec Chairman. For 
informalion write~ Marana,ha I'a rk. lJo" llJ. Gretn 
Lane, Pa.-Thoma. R. Brubaker. 5«relary. 

LIVING WATER S CAMP 
Uving waters Can,p ~I Cel'n~, \)<, I,..een Cherry Tree 

and Cookpon. On I'.nna. Route 84l. !2 mile~ nonh 
tall 01 Indi~na, Pa., luly 28·AulI" U; Evr ni n/l" 
speakers: Walllce S. Bng. of Philadelphia. Jnly 
28.Aulf. 1; Genenl Supennle··denl Etnel1 S. William •. 
A"Il. 6-13. F. D Drake. Bufhlo. N. Y .. mornin/l" 
Bible ttacher. Dis triCI Superinlendent A. NeWlon 
Chau. ahern l"1O n ~puker .--'Cha<. C. Eyl~r. Vic. 
Cham"a". R I). 7, "enrod St .. Oakland. Johns ton. Pa. 

TENNESSEE DISTRICT COU NCIL 
The place 01 meeting of Ike Ten"." e. Dil1ricl 

Cou"cil has changod from U S. .\lanaMu St .. 
Memphi •. 10 11m .nd Boscom,1 SIS .. Na.hville; J. U. 
Melnlo.h. Pallor. The Council will COII,·ene July 
25·27. I)"vid Burris, Superinlendent Oll Arkanu.s Dis
tricl, main .""aker. All IhOlle appl)'i ng for min· 
iOlerial recognilion can meel the noard Olf I',eobylen. 
- \V. T. Garner, Di~1rict Secrelary. 

HAMMONI)SV II. I.E. OHIO-Good S"",,,,i l3n Farm 
C~",p Meetin/l". July :!O-30. Fred Neubauu. Sagi,,~w. 
Mic h .. evening sPC'akcr. Allan A. Swift. Greer< Line, 
Pa.. Ilibte t.aeher be.,nni"" luI,. 25. Senne cOlttages 
and tents for rent. Cafeleria On /l"round •. Mini . ters 
and families One· fourth off. July 30. Miulonory Da)'. 
Can unllge ro meel Iho • ., COm;"g hy Irain to Saline
ville or by bu, 10 AmM~rda!n. Ohio. ThOl .. comi"g 
by c.r . ... at~h for silfn al Uerghob and fl ammond.· 
ville. For informalion wrilf MT$. Floyd ~IeCausl~nd. 
),13I 'On. Hammondsville. Ohio. 

API'ACACHI. ... N OISTR ICT CA~IP MEETING 
Ap~lachian Districf Camp Meelillll". All Hope. W. 

Va., Aug. ~-lJ; Mr. and :'>Ir ... Vcrnon M. Murray. 
Texu Si"gin. Evangel;,,,. main spuker.. Olher 
leading mini"e .. and you" lI" people .... ill take " ar t . 
A large park. 60 " 90 fl. tabernade. with di"inll"
room. dormitor, and some cabi"s. Plenty of room 
lor tenu and parkin •. On ROUle 19·ZI. For furlher 
informali"" wrile District Superinlelldenl ),1 . B. 
Hamplon. 5.SO HUI Ave .. N. E .. Roa"oke. Va .. or 
W. P. Broyles. Rout . I. Box Ill. MI. " ""'" W. Va. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 

AND CHILDREN'S CAMP 
The 21th Annual Camp Mffling: will be held al Ihe 

DillTlcI Grou"d •. 5700 S. Broadway. I)e"Vct. Colo., 
AUI!. J-Il. Arthur S. Arnold. main s""ftker. s..rvicu~ 
10:00. 2:30. 6:00 •• nd 7:30. Mi~'ionar,. Day. Aug. ,. 
Brolher and Si,ter n. B. Gulock I~akinll" both 
mornj"lr and afte rnoon. C. A. Rally. A"g. 11: Di,. 
tdel "r .. idenl H. I. Maley in charlre. Children', 
Camp Meeti"lI". AUIr. 6·13. Meal. On ground •. T.II " 
and COli for rent . Trailer p~rkinir "pace. For furlher 
informalion ,,,,itt G. A. Reed. Secretary. 131 nO'" 
51 .. Lon/l"mont. Colo .. or Disirici Superintendenl J. E. 
AOllen. S700 S. Broad .. ay. Lill ieton, Colo. 

luly 22, 19/1 

DF.CATUR. TEXAS Old· fuhionC(\ PenleCOIIU 
Camp Mectin/l". Reunion Grou"d •• tWO milu .auth of 
~atUt .. July 2!I.Auir. 6. A. C. BatCf .. ill lPC'ak 
IW,« dally. AfternOOtll open 10 .v;,:lllIg mioi,",,,. 
Plenty of camJ'lng lp3ee aome pn"alC <::1mpi' avail
able. BTln/l" ,."ur bedd.n.-J. T. lIorner, V. C. 
Spark •. and W ~. Mncer, C~mp Meetinll Com
m,t!ce.-W. F. Mer-cer. Box 100. Alvord, Texas. 

NICW MEXICO DISTR ICT CAMP MEETING 
The Ne", :'olu,co Di.lrici Annual Camp :'oleeun. 

....,11 be held at Camp Ground, Mountain"". N. llu .• 
on U. S. Highway 60. AUII"' 18·Z]. Clyde C. Gore., 
camp .peak.r. Three len,eU dail)'. besidel rarly 
moml1'1/ pr;,yer se rvice CaLUlh al'd room. availal.>le 
In town adjacent 10 camp ground al ruwn"ble 
nln. Plenty of ... ood and water lor campIng. for 
thosc who hrill' their own equipment Alutude of 
c.,mp I!round OVer 6.0""() feet. 

For. further information wrile II. M. Fulfer. Di.t ri cI 
SuprTl·.telldenl. Bo" J5J. Mountainair; or Earl G. 
Vanzant. Pauor. lJox 1.5. :'>Iounl&lnair, N. Mex.-B. 
H. Caudl., Oi"ricI Secretary. 

1'0TO:'oiAC DISTRICT COUNCIL MW 
CAMP ME ETING 

FAI.LlNG WATERS. \\'. VA.-I'olomac Di, l ric t 
('.ouncll. july 1&.:1. Annual C. A. Cor"'emion, July 
:2, . I'o'omac !'ark Cam". Jul,. 2J·Aujl. IJ. John 
\\ nlfhl FoUel1e ... ill minliler dutlnlf Co'",cil and 
IIrll w •• k of camp. ,'Ilan A. Swift. BIble leacher. 
bll Iwo ""ceks Of camp. J. T. Johnllone of Canada, 
c~mp e,·angeliu. 

ThOl ... eque"" g recognilion duri"/( Ihe Council. and 
all wanting renewall. mu~t have their blanks in Ihe 
handl 01 the ~crtlary JO daYI before Con"cil beg,n ... 

ThOle desi ring rnervallQn fo r eilher Council or 
Camp ohoul,j contact T n"rton Pierce. Glencoe. 
~Id .. u aoon .. ]lO>oSibl •. O. L. Ihrrnp. Dislric l 
Secrelary. 

LOUISIANA DISTRICT OOUSCIL 
The ei,h lh annual lenion 01 Ihe Louisiana Dil' 

trict Coullcil. DUlrop. La .. Jul y 25·21. Room~ furni sh. 
td to miniuerl ;o. " d d~lcli:at .. as far al possible. A 
one.dollar regi,lralion f« charged n ch rell';OI",nl. 
Th,. " ',11. en"tl~ Ib~m to a mul tickel good lor IWO 
muls da"r lor Ihe Ih...., days of Ihe Cou·,cil . eu;oll. 

E. S. William., Gene ral Su~rinlelldenl. WIll be 
"peak In!! each (Yelling except MOnday. C. A. .Rally, 
"nd~r ,ji r~cti<)Jl Oll Marg~rel Miller, C. A. Pre.ide ll i. 
'\Ionday S;OO p. m.: S. C. $coil, Oklahoma D;,mcl 
c. A. I'rn,dtn l , will lPC'ak. 

An min;ste .. apply ,nll lo r eredenlbb mUSI meet 
Ihe Crcdentiall Committee of the COllncil. other· 
wi.e Iheir application will not b. considered. For 
furt her informatioo wri le n. W. Flanagan. 11011 
Pallor . P. O. BOll 508, B3$ltOp, La.-W. S. Ran,by, 
Di.lrlcl 5«ret:l.ry . Treasurer. 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
Evan,~li.tk 

J oshua F. Miller . .)1)20 N. W. 28lh 51., Oklahoma 
Cily. Okla.-"T"'~nIY YU TI in eYanll"el;~tic and pas· 
loral n"""try. I I".lyel alone." 

I.. S. Vowell, General Drlivery. lIo".e. N. Me".
"The VO"'ell Evaogelistic l'art1 arc """" for call. 
in New M."ico." 

Dawid Kin"e)" 1602 lfissouri. JOp!in. M o.-~I ,. Wife 
and I .ing and play IInitar and preacb the old
fa.hioned gospel." 

EVl\nwellslle or Pa.lo .... l 
\\'m. R. Poner. General Deli~ery, Faret","i1!e, 

Ark .-" I have rU'!f"ed the pauorale of the Finl 
Ass.mbly of God rn Fayettev,lle, of which I was 
p ... . lor .even yean. and will be open for eaU. after 
September I." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
:-:EW ,'DDRESS-- U"" ~I, Harlingen. Taas, "I 

have resigned Ihe pa~IOlrate of Ihe 18th and Pine 
Assembl)' in Waoo. Te"u."-Hardie G. Weal hers . 

WANTE.D-Lar,e ~Ieetric fan for u.e ;n downtown 
IIO.pel cenler. Write Alma Ware Crosby, P. O. 
ll"" 3~. Beaumonl. Te"aI. 

NEW ADDRESS-lOll! Fourteenth Ave .. Laurci, 
1>I<n . "Alter paotorin ll" Ihe assemhly at lSlh Awe. 
and IOlh 51. for three year" alld ti£hl month •• 1 
have re. i,ned to rei urn 10 Ihe evangehuie field."
Evangel .. 1 Ett. L. McCaskill 

NOTICE-If Iho,,,, ha,·in. loved onn at Camp 
Pendleton ur Ih. Boa t Buin at Ocean. ide .. ill WTlI. 
me. living IIame and addre .. 01 thei r 10\"Od ones, J 
~h a ll be glad 10 conlael Ihem .-1'ulor Paul B. 
Fra" klin. 1'. O. n OJ: 254. Carl~bad. Calif 

:SOT ICE-An u~~mbly '0 ~n ea"tm cily would 
like 10 II"' in louch ... ilh a man. married Or ,ingle, 
10 lake charge of the mu.ical prOll"um of tht church 
and ndio, and auilir in you"l1 people' .. acti,·jtits . If 
inte rUled. addreu Penttt01131 E"anllcl. 336 WClt 
Pacilic 51.. Sprinlfield, M o. 

!';OTICE-Jf you hne loved one. Itationed at 
Lau .. hlin Fidd, D'" Rio , Tens, let UI, know. and .... e 
shaH be glad to (ontacI them. We have a renle. 
C<>'t~1 work here, Ihe Firs t ..... sembl)' of God, 216 E. 
Broadw.,.._I'ulor II . E. Silviul, n OJ: S06, Del .Rio. 
Tuu. 



Outstanding 
BOOKS BY M YER PEARLMAN 

Stifling 1/'. 

Sio,y 0/ 
il.. /J;t/. 

This book is so interesting and the 
deeper truths mentioned in it are so 
clearly stated that it will grip the 
reader's attention. Every Christian, 
especially teachers and ministerial 
students, should read this book. Hand 
a copy to new converts and urge them 
to study it in conjunct ion with their 
Bible reading. Thus acquiring a clear
er knowledge of the Word. Price SOc 

This book has been prepared to help 
teachers understand the needs and 
characteristics of their pupils from 
Beginner age to adulthood. This 
know ledge is indispensable to a suc
cessful ministry of Bible teaching. 
Parents, who desire to cope under
standingly and intelligently with the 
problems of child rearing, will profit 
by the study of this book. Price SOc. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part One. Conta ins Old Tes tament 
Law and Histo ry as recorded in each 
book from Genesis to E sther. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Two. Includes Old Testament 
Poetry and Prophecy-the mai n fans 
of each book from J ob to Malachi. 

Througb the Bibl .. Book by Book, 
Part Three. Contains a systematic 
study of the four Gospels and Acts. 
Concise and to the point. 

Througb the Bibl .. Book by Book, 
Part Four. Gives a research of out
standing events contained in the Epis
lies and the book of Revelation . 

Price SOc each 

...J(nowing I~. 

';J)oclrinflj 

0/ II.. /];I,/. 

For some time the need has been felt 
for a book of doctrine written from 
our viewpoint and indorsed by the 
General Council o f the Assem blies o f 
God. This book was written to meet 
this need. It contains an exposi tion 
and in terpretation of the fundamental 
doctri nes of the Bible, arranged in 
topical order, accompanied by copious 
Scriptu re references. Price $1.50. 

:1/'. 

--
Every Christian will want a copy o f 

thi s 64-page book for personal use , 
for it will help him to appreciate more 
fully hi s position in Christ and the 
c~urch. It is an understanding Chri s
tIan message to Jews. Rea di ng it will 
touch the heart of your Jewish friend 
and help him to accept Chri st . Price 
2Sc. five copiea $1.00. 

This new book is a practical and de
votional commentary on the Revela
tion. attractively bound. in a beautiful 
cloth cover with the title printed in 
go ld. The author seeks to apply his 
comments to life and conduct, and to 
answer the question: "What is t he 
Revelation 's message for today?" 
Price $1.00. 

:11.. of.f, 

ani :Jfla c/'intp 

0/ e/'riJI 

The life of our Lord has been much 
written about, but the revised edi t ion 
of "The Life and Teachings of Christ" 
has proved to be one of the most 
popular works on .thi s subject. Wi.th
in its pages you WIll find a penetratlllg 
study of the life and minist ry of the 
Saviour, which will help you to ap
preciate more fully the sufferings o f 
our Lord. Price SOC. 

Su.«u.ful _ 

St....!., Sd ..... 
_ T_A-I 

~ 

Thousands of teachers and QlTistian 
workers have pu rchased a copy of 
th is spl endid book and there continues 
to be a steady demand for it. A public 
school educator states that this book 
conta ins t he clearest and best methods 
of teach ing he has studied. That it 
defi nitely meets a need of the Sunday 
School teacher is ha ppily ag reed by 
all. Price SOC. 

WHERE IS THE KING OF 
ISRAEL? 

This booklet is an exposition of tht': 

messi ahship of Jesus addressed par
ticularly to the Jews but instructive 

to aU Bible students. PriCIIj lOe. 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE IS 
GO~'S BOOK 

This booklet gives a sim ple practical 

defense of the Scripture as the In 

spired Word of God. Price JOe. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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The PASSING and 

BO~II\S At\D BRL\1STONE 

An East Africa paper 501\'5 that one of 
the signs of the last days i~ "the illten~il'e 

bomt.in{; of big cities; 'as it w;u in the days 
of I.ot·-it rained fire and br;m~tone from 
healen arHI de~troyed them all-'even thus 
shall it he in the day when the Son of 
man is revealed:" 

"UELlFVE NOT EVERY SPIRIT" 

A man named Virgil Smith, of Georgra, 
is reported to hOlve foretold, and accurate
ly. the Ilate "ht'll the I;"t w:Jr closed. 
H O'lel-er. he forrtold al~o that Ihis pre~ent 
war would close on Easter Sunday. 194': . 
He sail! Ihat a spiri t told him both dales 
in dreams. 

TilE "I.IQUOR SHORTAGE" 

There is ~aid to he a liquor shortage. Ac
tually. however, there would be no appreci
ablc liQllor ~hortage if the demand were only 
normal, declared Thomas \V. Balfe, vice 
presidcrl! of the National Distillers Cor['KlrOl
t ion. "The plain simple truth is th:Jt the 
market demand has increased about 250 IJer 
cent," he exclaimed. 

TilE QUAK ERS AND PACIFIS:\I 

DeC'iillinf,t irHerest in paeifism among 
Quakers wa~ rellOrted recently fly Harold 
) . Chalice of the Ameriean Friends Service 
Commi tt ee. following a three-month tour of 
Quaker I1Itetinj.":"s in va rious p:J r t! of the 
cOlin try. Thi~ t rcnd. he asserted, is due to 
th e fact Ihal " ' he ~p iri t ua l life, OUI nf 
wh ich lIari(i~11l $Z"rows, i ~ 110 longe r present 
in sufficient rlepth 10 produce paeifi ~m." 

GETTING MORE, GIVING LESS 

In 19.?8. with a lIa tinnal income of $i7.200-
000.000. ~ift~ 10 clmrch-related charitiC$ reach
ed $SJ.?ono.()O(); in 1943, wi th a natinnal in
come of $15().OOO.OOO.O(M), the amount gil'en for 
similar plITposes dropped to $364,000.000. or 
slighlly more th:J1l two dollars per person. says 
Jacob Simpson Paton in Tht Cfrrist jelll Advo
cute. 

In other words. Americans are gil'ing only 
one third as much in proportion to income as 
they were giving fi(teell years ago. 

TWO JNDI,\N SOLDIERS 

Two Indian boys brought up in a mis
sion school ill I ndia joined Ihe A rmy and in 
due conrse were stationed overseas. T hey 
wrote hOllle to tel1 how they fared, and 
among nthcr news paid tr ibute to what the 
Bibl e mean t to tllem in a distant land. One, 
who was wilh the Eighth Army when it 
captured Tobruk for the first time, wrote; "I 
used to ea rry my New Testament with me 
ahlays, and when we were taking sheller 
during a r.erce bomb.1rdment I would take it 
out aud read it, and was no longer afraid." 
The Oil ier ...... ho belonged to a troop of para
chutists, wrote to his mother saying ; "\Vhrn 
I havc to jump r just say. 'The Lord is the 
strenlHh of my life; of whom shall I be 
afraid?' " 

the PERMANENT 
WORLD'S HIGHEST BUILDING 

According to the London Doily Sketch. a 
British arehitoct has won Stalin's prize of 
$6.0uO for a del>ign of a Soviet palace to be 
built in Mo~eow. costing $75.000,000, covering 
.30 acres. and to be the highest building in the 
world. It is siguir.cant that the passion for 
building in tIre end time. whieh will eulminate 
in the rebuilding of Babylon. already eenters 
in Rosh. 

A TRUE SENS E OF VALLES 

Dr. T. Z. Koo, a brillian t Chinese Chris
tian, tells of lying on his back in a r.e!d 
lIedr Chungking. looking up into a night 
~ky , as tht' Jal'dl1Ue bomhers flew over
head. lIe was asking himself of .... hat value 
\HIS hi~ 1II0ney. his friends, his uni,-tr~itv 
degrees, if the bomb hit him. He eoncluded 
that under such cirCUlllstances. that which 
was most important was hi~ rc1ation~h;p to 
God. This dramatic experience brought him 
a t rue se nse of values. 

UACIAL EQUALITY 
Evidently the Red Cross belie\'es that "all 

men are created C(lual." as far as their blood 
is concerned. Prophrcy /If()lltMy states that 
persons 011 Elmhurst College ( III. ) are in 
rtteirrl of a letter signed by Capt. La ..... rence 
A. Drolell of the army medical corps saying: 
"I have per~ona l1y administered blood plasma 
... and have given it to all raees of men in 
our armcd for~s. , have also studied and 
witnessed the proces~ing of this blood in the 
Ullited States and ca n verify that there is 
absolulely no segregation of Negro and whi te 
blood in ei ther the processing or administrat ion 
of human 1>la5ma." 

The Bible clcarly states that God "ha th made 
of Olle blood all nations of men for 10 dwell 
on all the face of the earth," Acts 17 :26. The 
Red Cr()'\s then has gnnd authority indeed for 
putting Negro and ..... hite blood in a commOn 
bank. 

~""""""""""""""""""""" " """""" ""' '''''''''''''''''''''''8 
S HINING SHIELD 

By Ken Andeuon 

It ..... ill not be hard to hecome 
aClluainted with Pri,'ate \Villiam J. 

~:""""".'.' Allkney and Naney Benson, his "girl." They w;~1 - em ind )"ou of Jim and Ma ry 
or Rob loud Jane. 

You will see Oi1\'s sh ip pushing to
wa rd North 1\ fri ca; tensely you win 
watch the lighting at Tunisia. Bill's 
londinl'" ;'Inri heroism will not lea\'e 

;: you the ~a me. You will admire Ch ap- ~ 
l;lin nohson ; he puzzled by Art Stoek; ~ 
smile at "Tank." You will not for,:::e t ~ 
the mysterious nine words in Bill's ~ 

T~~~~;~I~~~' Shielrl" is a war story which ~.~ 
you will enjo}'. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE I 
Springfield, Miuouri : , . , 

8"·,· .. ,·,',·" .. "', .. ,, ...... ,'''',.,·,·,·,·,·,·, .... ·,·,, .. ,· .. ,·""""""""m 
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PROTESTANT MISSIOSS 
ENCOURAGED 

General de Gaulle and Ihe Kational French 
Committe!!! sent C1]ltain Marcel Brun to bring 
an official and spiritual message to the Presby
terian Mission in Cameroun, West Africa. "He 
was a 1II0St delightful gueH," writes A. D. Good 
in the Drllm Call. "\Vhile here, he gained an 
in~ight into the problems and difficulties of 
work in a Roman Catholic country. Here, 
where e"erything Freneh was allied in th!!! native 
mind with Roman Catholicism, was a man sent 
by the highesl authorities of the Frce Freneh 
GO\'ernruent, speaking with the authority of a 
Frenchman in the inner eircles of Dc Gaulle 
polilics, yet an oll1standing Protestant, and 
sent by the Government to study Protestant 
mISSIOns. A weekday afternoon meeting of 
1.700 persons opened his eye~ to the scope of 
the mission work. He Ilroh;l \.Jly rcceiv!!!d the 
greatest thrill at an evangelistic outpost. where 
a group of half-naked boys and gi rls in a mud 
and thateh school-house sang Handel's Hal
lelujah Chorus," 

ALASKAN ENTERT AI N~[ ENT 

Soldiers in Alaska seeking entertainment 
found Quite a different type of entertai nment at 
a missionary's home. A mi ssionary ill Ala~ka 
says: "Our Spruee Island :"1 ission is on the 
route of many a blue- or khaki-clad visi tor, 
and one night a young soldier came to the 
door \ooking for a musical instrument. OfT on 
leave, his group had come to find entertain
melll in the ,·illage dance hall. and they needed 
an illSlrument. \Ve told him the "iolin had 
nel"er been used in a danre hall, and as we 
talked we got better acquainted. and the violin 
was put back ill its place. Theil the whole 
group carne in ami fined up our living r oom; 
some went to the basement to help mission boys 
make ice eream. The caplaiu popped corn in 
the kitchen . Others told bedtimc stories to the 
tots ready for bed. Then one sl ipped quietly 
over to the orga n and presently there was 
heard. not jazz nor war di llies, but the lovely 
old hymns of the ehu rch, favorites which the 
mcn carried in their hearts from the home 
town. I thanked God for this happy t ime." 

SERGEANT YORK'S TEST IMONY 
Sergeant York will go down in hi~tory as 

possibly the grealest hero of two world wars. 
Sel'gcam York will be remcmbered as the sol
dier who disarmed and brought in, single
handed. one hundred r.fty-three German I)ris
oners in the First World W, r. It is recorded 
in the Seriptures as a cIII . .. ..:Ie wht... P eter 
caught one hundred fifty -three fish in a net. 
For one man to cartu re, dis.1rm. and l'oring in 
one hunderd fifty-three Germ/inS in a .. ct"
"ell. what would you call tI''l t ? Li~te" to Ihis 
teslimony from the lips ",I Seq,;ca,,( Alvin 
York: 

,,] used to drink liquor. drank it ft)r ten 
years. drank it unti l I broke the hearts u! those 
that loved me and prOlyed for mc. And then 
one night in 1914 I knelt at the altar in a 
little mountain Met hodist church in Eas t 
Tennessee, and confessed and repented of my 
sins. I arose from that altar a new man in 
Christ Jesus, and I broke with liquor forever. 

"Since my conversion there are th ree t hings 
th;l l I have never done: I have never taken 
a drink of liquor ; I have never smoked a 
cigarette; 1 have never sworn an oath." 
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